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States To Plead for 'Te~as Mercy' Frellch Premier's Talk 
Along 
F. C. C. Reveals 
IConclusions 
On Hearing 
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CONTRACT LET 

Apprehension 
Evident Over 
Moscow TQlks 
.' . 

DALLAS, Tex., Oc. 10 (AP)
Slight Itichard Gallogly, fugitive 
Georgia IiLe-timer, strode into the 
sherltf's office today, surrendered 
and calmly pleaded for the "Texas 
mercy" he sought in a five-Qay 
flight acr<xss four southern states. 

The 29-year old member of a 
prominent Georgia family, prison
bound for 10 years in one of the 
state's most sensational criminal 
cases, told Sheriff Smoot Schmid 
he had traveled night and day 
since escaping from two prison 
guards Friday night. 

"The people out here in the 

southwest are real men-they'll 
understand my case." 

The former Oglethorpe univer
:sity student, who, at 19, pleaded 
auUty in the slaying of a drUg 
store clerk and three times has 
been refused a parole from his 
life term, said he would fight ex
tradition. 

"That \,{ils my purpose coming 
here," he said. "I can't get justice 
in Georgia. If your governor re
fus,es to ~ant extradition, I can 
live an honest, ' forthright life. I 
just want a chance." 

Spurns 
3 Baltic States 
Conclude Pacts 
With Russians 

Hitler's 
F. D. R. SAYS 'NO' 

UNITED STATES SHUNS BOLE 
OF PtACBMAKER 

~Peace' 

French Troops 
Repulse Nazi 
Flank Attacks 

• 
Station's Application 
For .Power Increase 
:Received Favorably 

Carl Menzer, director of WSUI, 
yesterday revealed ~tatements re
ceived from the Federal Commun-

DES MOINES, Oct. 10 (AP) 
The state printing board today 
awarded the contract for pub
lication of next year's Univer
sity of Iowa catalog and sum

' mer session announcement to 
the Klipto Loose Leat company 
of Mason City. 

Superintendent David Brown 
of the printing board said the 
price was $8.31 per j)age for 
)8,000 copies of the catalog. and 
and $5.21 per page for 10,000 
copies of the summer session 
bulletin. 

Finns Ask Ql,lestic?n: 
WiIl Soviet Demand 
Additional' Concessions? 

HELSINKI, Oct. 10 (AP) -

Thousands of ~innlsh women and 
chl!dren began lj!avlng the ' na-

Britain To Enlarge 
Empire's Air Fleet 

Lithuanian Treaty 
Gives Reds Right 
To ~tahlish Garrisoll8 

MOSCOW, Oct. 10 (AP) - So· 
viet Russia tonight concluded a 
series of three mutual assistance 
pacts with Balitic states by sign
ing a treaty with Lithuania which 
gave the red army the right to es-

WASHlNG~N, Oct. 10 (AP) 
- The United States appeared 
tonight to be still shUnning, for 
the time belna at least, any role 
of mediator in the European 
war. 

Although authoritative sour
ces in Berlirt had said last week 
that AdoU Hitler weuld accept 
an armistice it President Roose
velt proposed it with a view to 
a general European settlement, 
Mr. Roosevelt told reporters 
flatly today, In response to a 
question that he had received 
no suggestions that he step for
ward with peace proposals. 

Activity on Western 
Front 'Very Great'; 
Sector Under Patrol 

By TAYLOR HENR~ 
PARIS, Oct. 10 (AP)-Premier 

Daladier tonight gave the signal 
for the European war to go on, ' 
with a refusal of Adolf Hitler's.' 
peace formula based on Russian
German partition of Poland. 

ications commission at Washlng-
ton, D. C., of the commission's 
proposed conclusions based on 
its findings in an investigation 
of the application of WSUI "to 
increase power from one kilo
watt day and 500 watts night to 
one kilowatt night and five kiio-

. tion'$ cllPital for the ' less popu

lous northland country today as PI T B 
Soviet RUSSia massed : thousands an 0 eat 
of troops and beavy n,val :force:; E . 
on !he frontters ' of ' neighboring nerny by Air 

H W Baltic states. . oover arns The whole of Finiand, whence I . 
U S A · .came the flyln.g feet o~ ~aavo Neville Chamberlain , galnst Nurmi and the flying musIc of l 

watts day, unlimited time on 880 • • Jean Sibelius, ~oncen.trated its at- Will AllSwer Hitler's 
kilocycles, move transmitter to a All B b· tentiop on the forthcoqting con- PIT 
new site locally, install new ' ar arlsm versations between a Finnish del- roposa S omorrow 
equipment, and employ a direc- egation and Soviet Russian of!i-
tive antenna both day and night." claJs in Moacow . . The:· delegatlon LONDON, Oct. 10 (AP) - An 

"l-The operation of the ap- Would Permit Nations was .expect~ i~ Moscow tomor- empir~-wide air force building 
pli ca nt, as propo.sed," said the To Buy In t-'meut8 _ row. . \ pl'ogram centering in Canada was 

........ . Many Finns were asking whe- announced by the government to-
commission, "will not involve a v C' 'I' D f th th R .... h 1 d .. or IV] Ian e ense .er e. USSI .. ns, w 0 ru e day as Britain noted Adolf Hit-
substantial increase in interfel'-Fmland m the d;lYs of the czars, 

t I 1 d d Illt d ler's renewed challenge to choose ence 0 any exist ng station as I NEW YORK, Oct. 10 (AP) _ wou ~ I,!man mary an eco-
now operating or as proposed in Former President gerbert Hoover nQmic c;oncessiQns such as they war or peace and warily watched 
any pending application, while tonight urged the United States to have gained trom ' Estonia and Russia 's moves in the Baltic. 
the granting thereof would en- :'rai,~~ a standard again~t. ~arbar- ,Latvia. While Hitler was declaring in 
able the applicant to extend its lsm ln warfar~ by prohlbltmg. the If so, one responsible Finnish Berlin that "no power on earth 

sale of bomb'"g planes pOison source said, the nation would service to a large additional u~ · , • will again bring Germany to its 
population. gas and ~ubmannes to any natLOn resist, reluctantly. but with deter- .... . . 

"Z.-The detriment to the pub- at al?Y time, whether neutral or mination. Thus a nation whose knees, Air Muuster 811' Kingsley 
lic resulting from depriVing the warnng. population was estimated in 19371 Wood told the house of commons 
relatwely . • mall number 01 per- "I do not like .to think of the at 3,834,662 person~ would be ar- that the empir~ wa~ marsh~ll!ng 
IOns of service from stationa day when bombmg planes, en- rayed against the estimated 170 - p1anes and fliers m a mlghty 
WLS and WEN~ wUJ be out- gaged in the killing of women and 000,000 population of RUSSia. 'I plan to "beat the enemy and en
weighed by lhe beneftta to the children, on both or either side in The neelng women and children sure . once and for all that ag~ 
pubUc resulting from the pro- this war, will be i~entifled as the crowded transportation 1 in e s in gressJOn and tyranny are ended. 
posed extension "I tlae service of product of Amencan manufac- their- voluntary exodus. At th~ A direct ~ns,,:,er by the govern
WSUI ture," he 5 aid in a statement same ' time, the interior minister, ment to Hltl~r s peace proposals 

"S,"':"The Interests of slatlona which he described as a response Urho Kekkonen appealed to all made last Fnday wa~ postponed 
WLS and WENR, Chlca,o 8&1- to requests for advice on the neu- who could do ~o to leave Hel from Wednesday to glve the do-

t lit b 'll f I to ... . - minions full voice in added consul-
tlons, wlll not be adw:rsely al- ra y I rom severa sena rs smkr and Vilpuri, a port City, as tations. Then Prime Minister 
lccted by reason of electrical and congressmen. soon as. ~slble.. . Chamberlain will state Britain's 
interference {rom the appUcant's h"Whichever country it may be, The' Fuuush delegation ,,:,ill diS- position in his weekly war report 
station operatl", aa proposed In t e news. will be transmitted to cuss .unannounced e~nomlc and to parliament. 
the pending application. tl~e Amh enbcan people ~that this kU- ~litical problems With the R~- The massing of Soviet troops 

"4.-Tha' UpOn co··id-ratlon 109 as een done Wl the pro- I lmila onfer n es th • ... ~ Sians. n s r c e c Wl on the Finnish frontier and the 
of ·I.e entire record the ,ranUn. ducts of American industry. Esto . d Lat' ft I h 

WI "Equally impol'tant, and from rua an Via, ""USS a as concentration of Russian naval 
01' the application would serve exactly the same reasoning, I am gained 'sweeping concessions of strength at Kronstadt naval base 
public Interest. convenience and convinced that wc should permit naval and military rights and her near Leningrad on the Gull of 
necessity." nations to buy from us the instru- troops were ready to march into Finland drew only guarded com-

Permission alrcadY has been ments by which they can defend those natlons to make the agree- ment from government sources 
granted to move the site of the themselves from such barbarities," ments effective. ahd the press. 

Dierks . Named 
Vice-President tablish several garrisons at unsP4\~ 

I . . cifi.d places within the country 
Of owa Baptlsts to guard its frontiers. 

Arms Embargo 
Moves Toward 
Repealing Vote 

In a nation-wide broadcast the 
French premier made the first 
formal reply to the Friday reich'- ' 
stag speech of Hitler by spurning ' 
the "German peace" as one which 
would not prevent preparation ' 

I Steady miiitary and naval ac
FORT DO~E, Oct. 10 (AP)- tivity by the Soviet forces, indi

The ·Rev. V. H. Webster of for new conquests. . 
cated the Kremlin's program in 

Muscatine was elected president the north Baltic was not complete 
tQday 'of t~e Iowa state Baptist's and that Finland would be next 

Troops Active 
As the premier spoke the French 

general staff announced that 
French troops on the western 
front were repulsing surprise Ger- ' 

conference here. 
The l\eV'. Elmer E. Dierks of 

Iowa City was named vice prcsi
dent and the Rev. J. G. Hu\.c;hln
SOll oL Raqtbul'i, secretary - treas
urer. 

Officers Seek 
'. . 
To Extradite 
Slayer Suspect 

DES MOINES, Oct, 10 (AP)
Assistant Chief of Detectives 
Paul Castelline and J)ectectl.Ye 
Charles . Antrim left today for 
Arizona to . attempt to bring 
William' E. (Slim) Cooper, 22, 
here fur; prosecution in the slay
ing of Harold J. Dreher. 

Detective Chief Jack Brophy 
said there was only slight hope, 
however, that the detectives, 
armed with an extradition re
quest, wou1d be able to bring 
Cooper back irrunedlately. 

Cooper, an army deserter, has 
been in the Arizona state prison 
at Florence. since Sept. 24 on rob
bery charges. He was located 
through federal bureau of iden
tification records. 

to hear Russian suggestions for 
her "protection" - and for the 
consolidating of Soviet strength Senate RCJ'ects Plea man attacks by "quite large num

bers of men" along a 35-mlle 
in the. north Baltic. To Act First Upon sU'etch from the Moselle river, on 

Hundreds of thousands 01 red 0 h P the extreme northern :flaJjk, to 
troops were concentrated along t er arts of Bill Saarbruecken, center key to the 
the frontiers facing the Baltic nazi advance lines. 
states and in the Leningrad area WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 (AP)- The general statf's night com-
within 225 miles of the Finland The senate voted overwhelmingly munique said that German patrol 
border. today against side-tracking the activity throughout the entire sec-

While dispatches t rom Kron- administration's proposal to re-I tor was. "very great." 
stadt the big naval base near Daladler, who spoke after con-
Le .' d' th G It f Fi J peal the arms embargo. I suIting with his British allles de-nmgra ln e u 0 n- . ' 
land said "a whole armada ot By a vote of 65 to 26, it reJect- elared France and Britain would 
battieships" was concentrated ed tile plea of Senator Tobey (R- "continue to fight" until they . 
there. NH) that the question of lifting force Germany to give definite 

Sahors were said to be study- the ba,n on arms shipments ~o guarantee-oS" for a "lasting peace 
ing their geographies of Finland E~ope s ~arring nati?ns be lald m EuroI?e. . 
and the Baltic states as well as aSide until other sectlons of the Speaking 10 measured tones. at . 
the habits of the peo~le, and re- pe~ing bill, prohibiting American his. desk .in the war ministry, !>a
ports from the frontIer said Shl~stO carry any goods to the ladler did not .r~peat prev~ous 
"'lita tra'n g d ' ly to the belhgerents, were acted upon. French and BTlbsh declaratlons 
B m:r ry " ISO al Single _ handedly, and vainly, that Hitlerism must be destroyed 

a lC sea. ., the former business man _ gov- but left no doubt that unsupported ' 
. In the Llthuaman tl'e~ty, ~us- ernor of New Hampshire argued promises such as he said Hitler 

Sla gave. her little Baltic . nelgh- that American ships might be had given In the pa:st would be 
bor ~n Important C?nCeSSlO~ by ubmarlned and the country thus unacceptable as a basis for peace 
agreemg to cede Vllna (Wllno) led into war while further debite negotiations. 
and . a sU~l'Ounding .area. . on the embargo issue delayed en- Speaks of HlUer's Otfer 

Vllna lS the anelent capital of actment of the shipping restric- He characterized the peace of-
a once-powerful Lithuania. The tions. fered by Hitler as one "which 
Lithuanians never have ceased to Administration leaders replied would only consecrate conquests 
regard the city as their capita'f, that voting on these restrictions, by deccit or violence and would 
despite the fact it has been in and on the remainder of the bill, not prevent preparation for new 
Polish hands since 1920 when a could begin at once if To bey ones." 
"rebel" Polish general seized it would persuade the foes of re- "What, in fact, does the latest 
for Warsaw. {M:al to end the debate and agree speech before the reichstag 

on immediate action. Dividing amount to?" he demanded. untenna locally. The new an- the statement continued. -----------.. ---------------------"7""" ------
tE'nna will be located west of "We should therefore permit the • W 'II F h If · · h- H I 
Iowa City neal' Coralville. Con- sale of pursuit airplanes; light ob- '.<. <,' . ~. '. '.'.~.: •• - .' • I-g ttl" ,/ -t struction is being fdelaY~d, pend

d
- servation planes, anti - aircraft • 0 , . . ., .. 0 IS.. 1 ar 

iJlg permission . or Increase guns, and any other instruments '-

the bill would lead only to more "This: I destroyed Poland, 1 am . 
delay, they argued. satisfied; let's stop the combat; 

hi the vote that followed, seven let's hold a conference to conse
republicans - AUstin of Ver- crate my conquests and organize 
mont, Barbour of New Jersey, peace." powcr. . of defen)le against attacks on ci-

It this. permiSSIon is . granted vilians.': " ______ _ 
~lew equlpment. wln be mstalled Hoover said he suggested a ban I .. .. ~ : ... 

Gibson of Vermont, Gurney, of The premier suggested that If . 
Squth Dakota, Hale of Maine, Taft France accepted Hitler's present 
of Ohio and White of Maine - proposals and "demobilized under 
joined 57 democrats and Senator vain promises" in a few months 

mcluding a directive antenna, on weapons Which could be used F h 'S F I F R ' d 
which will send WSUI pr~grams to attack civilian populatio~ BS a ue rer · . a VS . i ac,u tv orum ecommen s 
to all parts of Iowa and will pro- third alternative to the "repeal" . . . , . .. . 

tect the WLS and WE~R audl- and "no repeal" arms embario Allies I "able Defenses Agalenst Pro' p' aganda 
ence .area In terrltorJes sur- proposals now beini debated In . .l:'o. 
l'oundmg Iowa. congreS/l. . 

AU part~es have an oppor- "After war itself, the threat of If ·War Lasts 
tunlty to f.lle exceptions to these destructio.n of open cities and the 
proposed fmdin.s within 20 days kHUni of women and children is 
after . the :flndints Ire made pub- the .reatest step to barbarism of 
Hc. The commission announced a thousand years," he said. 
Its findings Oct. 3. It no excep
tions are filed, the board will be 
frce to act on the application 
after the 20-qay period is up. 

Canada To Be 
War Air Base 

OTT A WA, Oct. 10 (Canlldilin 
Press )-Canada bid fair tonl,M 
to become the wartime air capl
tul of the BrItish empire. 

The lncreasin, Importance of 
her place In Britain's war prepara
tions was stressed tod\lY In the 
announcement of a cooperative 
air training proiram upon which 
she has agreed alon, w.lth the 
United Kingdom, Awtra1l8. and 
New Zealand. 

The plan, announced slmultane-
01llI,y here and Jft London, calls 
for pllot8, observers alld ,unnen 
from the four empire l,'Ountrl. 
to come to Cllned. lor 1I\~rm.(Il
ate 1M aclva,IlCi4 tr~ 

Overdue Films 
Arrive for Club, 

So It's 'On Iowa' 
Worries of sporusors of the "On 

Iowa" club vanished last night as 
this week's pictures, ' to be shown 
tomorrow niaht, arrived by air 
eJ(pteA from. Chicago where they 
had ~t\ sent for development. 

Orl,ll)tlly, the Iowa-Indiana 
colored movies had b.en sched
uled to arrive early yellterpay, but 
failed to come. Lee COQhran and 
Vernon Putnam ot the visual edu
catiCin department ot the exten
sion dlvll!!lon became worried and 
lent queries about the fUm., 
which "'ere finally rounded up 
and rushed to Iowa Cit, where a 
preliminary examination J a, t 
ntcht Ptov,c! them to be MaU.fllc
tOfY. 

$0. It's "On Iowa" tomorrow 
0Wht. 

BERLIN, Oct. 10 (AP)-Adolf 
HItler declared today that "Ger
many is determined to take up 
tbe battle and fight it thr'ough" 
if the weste.-o allies rebuff , "OUr 
readineSB for .peacle.." 

If the war goes on the western 
IIl1ies wlll be to blame, he said 
iJl a speech opening the nazi win. 
ter reli(,f campaign, but they 
never will "see any sort of Ger
IUlin capitulation." 

"We do not know .what the fu
ture wlll brint," he said, "but 
we are cleBT about one thin,
J"O power on earth will aaain 
brlrlg Germany to Its knees. 
They will not defeat us miUtar .. 
lIy, nor de8tr!>y us economically, 
ncr break our spirit. Unde-r no 
circumstance. wlll the, lIv.e to see 
allY 80rt of German capitulation." 

The decision retardln, peace 
or co'ntlnuanc~ of .the war, ht 
said, "no lonter Ilea with us, but 
the ,other lid •. " . 

"With u. exl.ts only the tth. 
det.ermlnatJon to abide by the 
d.t:clslon, wh~tever it may be, and 
to filht . thro~ to the laat Ind;" 
be' 4tcWe4. 

By UENE IlIJTON 
Eight facuity members in '\: mUBt A.a1lze the existence of these 

plU1el discussion in Old Capitol rthtudes iii order that their op· 
lniona wlll not be biased even 

lllst night on propaganda an:l before the presentation of p'ropa-
common sense Huggested w¥ys o! landa. 
clarifying the meaning of propa- 'pro!. H. C. Harshbarger of thl, 
g.mda and methods by which thlJ speech department made the rc
Arne-dcan people could defend Ilfiurltll statement that the Am
themselves against it. "tican people could depend upon 

Pro!. Clyde W. Hart of the 80- hoth their radio and there news
cie>logy department Introduced the I .• per to sUpply them with iact& 
diacussion by defining p:opaganda Ill.>Out war news of today. Eur. 
8S "any systematic attempt b, c:'Jlean correspondents have been 
an individual or a group to 11'1- in.~tructid to make clear the ex
fluence the action of another In- ltct IOUrce of their news before 
dlvidual or group by infiuenclna they transmit it, he said. 
their feelings and thinklnC." Pro- With reasrd to this fear held 
ffssor Hart remarked that the b, the people that they can not 
p;lblic could defend itself a,ainsL believe anything that they hear 
this agency only throuah th\ poS1 c.r tead, Prot. Frank L. Mott of 
session of a bet~·.· knowledge .of the .Chool of journalism declared 
the techniques and procedures o! that ttewspapets and the radiO 
propaganda. of tod,y dlstlnlulsh betwe.n ru-

The imporlance of attitudes to- mol' and t.ct by labelling the 
ward propaganda was strel!led by _nlJrce. of theIr news. 
Prof. Norman C. Meier of the PII'- Ptol. Ernest HQrn of the col
c!wlogy department. That th •• f- ... of "'UC;.Uon advocated lIOClal 
fecUveness of proPllianda., 1a d.- ~'no"lfdle a. ·. the pnly protection 
1.eJ·mined by previous IItU,tu~, n~~.t ~ropapndaj and that the 
introduotion of new atut"~ ~ ~ to solvlna the quellt.lon of 
auxilillrY submlssl~ .UU"a.. Via. Ilb.o,w fA) think cOrrectly" is the 
the belief expressed ,y Prelet... ti~lni of the proper back
~or Meier. He idcl6Cl ~t l*ple. ~. • .. 

False Report 
Of Armistice 
Stirs Germans 

. Norris (Ind-Neb) to defeat the time she would have to face 
Tobey proposal. "abrupt aggression." 

Jubilantly, Chairman Pittman France and Britain, he saId, 
(D-Nev) of the senate foreign re- were "obliged to fight beca\lie . 
lations committee hailed the out- Germany wanted to Impose on 
come as a sure sign that the the m her domination 0 v e r ' 
chamber would vote, probably be- Europe." 

BERLIN, Oct. 10 (AP)- The fore the end of next week, to re- "We are determined not to sub- . 
{M:al the arms embario. mit to the dictates of violence,'" German popUlation experienced 

an emotional . letdown tonllht 
after a day in which false reports 
ot an armistice swept the nation. 

Hopes that the war was end
ing, whlch followed rumors that 
the British government was 

S.U.l. Symphony 
To Open 1939 

Season Oct. 18 

'he shouted, adding: 
"We have taken up arms aialnst 

aggression. We lay them down 
only when we have certain guar- ~ 
antees of security-of security I 
which may not be put Into doubt , 
every six months," 

crumbling and that the western The university symphony or- '39 Corn Crop 
powers wanted to lay down their chestra will give its first concert 
arms, were dashed when it was of the current leallOn at 10wa E· High 
learned there had been no ap- Union next Wednesday night, Oct. stlmate 0-

t h 1 th 
_1__ 18, Prof. Phllip G. Clapp, head . 

pare~ c ange n e war aul'" of the music department, an- I 
of Britain and France. nounced last night. DES MOINES, Oct. 10 (AP)- ' 

The conviction that hopes for The program will consist of six 10wa'3 1939 com crop today waa 
peace were no better than be- short numbers from "Water Mu- estimated by the federal airlcul
fore Increased tonight after Pre- sic" by the German composer, iural department at 484,654,000 
mler Daladler's broadcast to the George Frederick Handel, and ar- bushels-the same as the Septem- . 
French nation which seemed to be ranled for modem oJ;Cheatra by ber figure-In spite ot heat and' 
a rejection of AdoU Hitler's peace Sll' Harnllton Harty; four excerpta drouaht damllie In local1zed area 
proposals made In his relchstaa from "Psyche and. Eros" by la.st month. 
address last FrIday. MornJu. Franck, a 19th cellWry Be1iian Leslle M. Carl, tederal al1"lcul
newspapers in Berlin made no composer, and Beethoven'. Third tllral satlllticlan, said that excePt 
mention of DaIadler's speech. Symphony, "J:rolc:a." In two districts, the south central 

Work wu Interrupted in many, The personnel of the university and sQuthwe,t where anticipated 
offices. Friends telephoned each orchestra number. over 100 stu- yields are .maller than a month · 
other and there even, were the dents and facult¥ ~em\;lers thll! .~lit!r, aver •• e yieldl! per acre 
beiinnlncs of impromptu eel.- year. ThlI ' number II! sUMItly how are hlaber than Jut month', 
braUoll$. · JarPf thtA that ~ ~ yeat· · eJtiR'atet. • 
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WEDNESDA Y, OCT. 11, 1939 

IWhy Be 
Hitler"s 
Foil'! 

THERE HAS been growing 

Warfare
Civilized 
And Otherwisp 

EVERY ONE in Europe carries 
a gas mask, yet so far as is 
known, the warring nations have 
not yet resorted to the use of gas 
warfare. The reason is that gas 
is not an effective weapon, as ex
perience in Spain has proved. It 
causes great suffering without de
stroying whole populations or 
achieving military objectives. 

Instead, it arouses the outraged 
emotions of the world . Germany. 
trying to convince the world that 
she is fighting for her own dp· 
rense, is wary of such opinion. 

In Poland, however. Germany 
r('sorted to an even more fearful 
weapon: the incendiary bomb. In 
the flnal raids on Warsaw eye
witness accounts reported, the 
city was virtually in flames, and 
thousands of civilians were killed 
and wounded. 

The nazi bombers could have 
wiped out the entire population 
of Warsaw with ease had they so 
desired . The defense against the 
incendiary bomb is helpless. 

If Germany is bent on Impres
sing the world that she is capable 
of civilized warfare, as has been 
proclaimed, she will do well to 
ovoid n r('petilion of a siege such 
as that 10 which Warsaw WllS sub
jecl<'C1. 

speculation ~inre Hiller's Reich-I Mobilizatioll 
st~l( spec('h about Pre ident ROOqe--i F 
wit iJ('coming n mediator in thc I or 
EUl'Openn Wilr. We would be I I1nnlun Neetl.'i 
sorry tn sec (he presid('nt so . - 'I HE militnristq of th(' world 
volve the United StatC'1l at this have mobiliz('d armies for the wnr 
time. god's needs. 

The humanitarian;, of the world 
now arc mobilizing human needs. 

There is little justification for 
the former ; ther iq much justi
ficntion for th(' lntter. 

\ 

Within a week you will be 
aware again thnt the drive for 
funds Cor the Iowa City commun-

'l'1!E DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA GlTY 

EVOLUTION OF THE EUROPEAN 'POWDER KEG'! 

Who ilj asking thc presideni to 
involve llimwlf by wch an 01>
viou~ly fooli h move? Surely 
tllo. Po who I1reach i olation would 
not h,lve the United States inter
velie. And surely those who fnvor 
tIll' pre id('nt's n('utrality bill 
wuuld not huve him played for n 
"sudler" by the Fuehrer. 

The unbaited trap the German 
• uictator hns ~et is a c1cver diplo

matic mancuver. He knew thnt 
(i!'moC'rntic peace groups would 
pl'ovjd(' bait fm' his trap. 

~t:kCc:e~ ~e~~~'I:~et~~U y:2\': Stewart Says Government Executives Criticize 
willing to support such activities of 

If (here are men in the senate 
Who <Are not aW;JrI~ of it, cer
tainly PI' ident Roosevelt and 
Secretary of Stal!' Hull rcmembcl' 
that Bitlet never l,eep3 a prom-

• ise. They must be aware that 
there is no more sincerity in Hit
lcr's R!'ichstag speerh than there 
W;ls in his previous speeches. 

Rllo!'l'velt's .ilence is wise. Ap
'Pil ren lIy he knows thil t th is is 
just ,lI1other diplomatic maneuver 
by the F'uehr!'!' to gain the sup
port oj hIS followers who .ee him 
as the great dealer in justice. Hil
lel' knows 100 that he Ciln make a 

goodly number of people in the 
democracies fall for his false wail
ings. 

Hiller wants pence. After he 
'has completed his conquest of 
Poland . After he has discov('red 
that Britain and France m'e not 
as stupid as they were at Munich. 
Afte-r he has seen that he is a 
better diplomat Ihnn war com
mander. 

Hitler wants peace. So he calls 
'two more classes of reserves to 
the colors. So his ally in plunder, 
RUSsia, consolidates the gains Hit
ler has made possible for her in 
northern Europe. So IIitler in
tensifies his drive on the Westcrn 
front. 

~1~Ci~~ese~~rce~nd Girl Scouts and Vagueness of Bitler's Latest Radio Speech 
Just a" it is impossible to de- * * * * * * * * * 

I>ate thE' :subject of war, because Undouutedly more senators, rep- B.v CHARLES P. STEWART pel'sonally as unpopulOl' on Copi-
it is so apparently wrong, there resentativcs and offiCials of the (;l'ntr01I Press Columnist tol Hill as IIitler is. 
is no opportunity to debate the executive government were out of The former's been described 
subject of charily, I>ecause it is bed at 6 n.m. on Oc1. 6 than trying to E'stal>lish a case fOr here as a pretty good fellow 
apparent that the relief of suffer- himself, that you couldn't beheve individunlly - but not Adolf. 
jng and provision fOI' charneter- ever before in all Washington's The Goering, they say, drinks beer and 

t· a word he u/tcr('d , either. building institutions is right. history. Congressmen m par ICU- is a genial chap. Hitler's PIC-

r 
1 II t e I cons('nsus Wil~ that t.he allies t d b t' d We can spend money on wnrs ;.I~· norma yare no v r~ ear y ure as a cra , a vege an an an 

when the world is torn by wars. ns('I's. U.,ually they do~ t con- wou ldn 't pay a bit of attention to I a total abstainer - nn anti-eigo-
venc until noon, and Jt takes it, and that, if lh('y did, th y'd ret fiend likewise. Yet Senator 

We can not forget, however, that ~omething more ('mphatic than b!' suckers. Sheppard himself (the author of 
the fight to budd men who are a mere roo~ter's crow to term- American 71cutrHlity talk was the Eighteenth amendment) de
above WAR, is a fight that must il1ate thei r sl umbers before J 0 or not modified a particle. True , qp ises him. 
be kept up constantly. 1 t o'clock. our two different kinds of neu- While the gabble concerning 

In all the days of the modcrn But this was n special occn- traJists weren't in the least recoll- the speech still was in progress 
world it has nrvcr b('en so appar- ~ion. They want('d to hear that ciled. The isolationists and the in the capitol offices and corri
ent as now that "chm'ity mw;t be- bpeech of Herr Hitler's as it came modificalionisls nre as far aparl dol'S, radio bulletins began to 
gin at nome." in over Ihe radio. as ever. They do agree, never- come in to the effeel that London 
,======~=;:=;:-=::"'-=::"'-~~~~ That a lot of them did hear it theless, that there's no trusting and PaJ'is were turning thumbs 

thuq, I know fOl' a foct. Having Hitler'. Adol! surely wouldn 't down on the fuehrer's alleged 

THOUGH the British and 
French governmenls have not ac
cepted Hitler's proposal for an 
armistice, thel'e is a truce on the 
Western Front so faL' as major 
battJes are concerned. On that 
front both antagonists are plainly 
waiting, and have been waiting 

arisen myself at the unE'arthly have been finttel'ed if he could peace overtUl·es. 
hour mentioned for the same have had that early morning chat All our legislative commehta
purpose as the lawmakers, I got at our capitol radioed back to tors immediately declared that 
down to the capitol - I hndn't him. that was exactly what they'd ex
any other place to go - much Even Fjeld Marshal Goering, peded - and they didn't blame 
ahead bf my customory lime for who introduced the fuehrer nnd London and Paris. 
getting there. And I found the po,tscripted the latter's speech That Neutral Zone 
concern already swal'ming with al~o, was referred to lather more The British and French, how-
legislators. kindly than his boss was. ever, haven't overpopulal'ized 

They'd heard the speech, too. lIitler Is Despised themselves by announcing that 
Adolf delivered it too late for The marshal's assertion t hat they can't acquiesce in a Pan-
the morning papers on this side, Germany is 100 pel' cent back of Americnn neutral zone as far out 
of the Atlantic to print, and yet I nis leader actually received some at sea as the one we have sehed
t was too early for the first serious consideration. Many " uled. There's a deal of capitol 

aflemoon editions. I congressman has been hopefu'l sentiment to the purport that at-

Yes, Hitl('r 
Hitler's terms. 

wonts p~aee-on since the end of the campaign in 

Howevcr, Ihes(' solons had the I that Adolf presently will have [\ lied warships had better keep out 
thing completely digested and revolutIOn on his hands at home. of that zone, or they, too, may 
were lalkll1g one! arguing about it. Goel 'ing's contentIOn that nothing get into trouble with Ihe Ameri
Some of them did it with a cer- lor the kind IS possible was con- cas maritime police force. 

They say he wants the Ameri
can chief executive to step in to 
mnke the peace. Thi~ is the liilme 
chid ('xc('utive who has asked a 
fl'en/jed conqueror to listen tu 
reason at Jive different times; the 
sume chief executive who has 
been either ignored qr insulted 
When he attempted to intel'cedp 
fOI' humanity. 

Tu those who say thlli Roose
v It overstepped hi s bounds be-
10l'e in il1tel'vening and should not 
now be reluctant wh('n ";I peace 
bid would be timely and :sound 
and the world would nPl1laud," 
we point Ollt that the rurrent situ
atIOn is different. We believe 
ther!' is a distinction between 
burning one's own fingers and let
ting someone else burn them. Thl' 
presIdent must not become n dupe 
:(01' Hitler. 

Senator Johnson has proposed 
'lhat the congress adjourn for three 
days to aJ low the president an op
portunity to step into the conrlict; 
Rppn·sentative Ludlow hns backed 
J ohn~on's s tat erne n t in the 

Polnnd, for the outcome of the 
large diplomatic manoeuvres which 
will determine the scale and the 
wen pons of the next cngagement. 
During this period the war has 
been fought primnrily in the 
chancellel'ies of Europe, and its 
chief attacks and counter-attacks 
have been the struggle ov l' Tur
key, the jockeying COl' position in 
the Balkans, the swift Russian 
penetration of the Baltic and the 
beginning of the jJt'lice offcnsive in 
B rlin. 

Some of the dispatches report a 
"supreme confidence" in govcl'l1-
ment circles in Germany that the 
terms which Hitler proposed in 
his Reichstag speech will be used 
either by the Allied Powers OJ' by 
a neutral mediator-in this con
ncction the nrtme of President 
Rons('veli is persistently men
tioned in Berlin-as a basis oC 
negotiations to end the war. It 
is possible that this confidence is 
genuine; Hitlcr has always been 
tempt d to misjudge the strength 
of BI'iUsh and French purpose. It 
is also possible that confidence 
on th is score is a fictitious article, 
manufactured for home consump
tion; for if lhe war is to go on, 

Eou;:c. Hitler must justify its continuance 
Haven't these men learned the to the German people as awol' 

:rIiU('lian psy hoJOgy? It is en- of self-defense, and it is now hi3 
tirely possihle that President cue to maintnm thot h(, has pro
Roosevelt may ai some later tim posed terms so fair that a Pl'ompt 
be a logical mC'dilltor of the con- pence must follow automaticolly. 
flict· to . t('p in b('cnusc of a veiled As matters Ftnnd, the Reichstag 
llint rl'Om IIill!'\' would be to in- speech gives the British and 
suit Amerlc;lt\ diplomatic intelll- Frcnch gov('l·nmC"nt.q an opportun-

tain amount or intelligence. prae-i siderably discounted, inasmuch as Ex e cut i ve Washington isn't 
lieally nobody seemed to like it. Goering unquestionably is vio- quite as instantly vocal as legis
The ('rilics said it was vague, that lently pl·PjudiC'('(1. Still, whnt he lative Washington is. All the 
it was a I>luff, lhut it was dis- argued wus regarded as at least ~ame, it's evident at once that 
ingenuous, that Adolf was just Il1lt" esting. Besides, Goering isn't it isn't pro-Hitler. 

Tucker Thinl{s Best Acting of Road Troupe 
Is Done After The Show at A Dinner Tahle 

* * * * * * * * * NEW YOnK- in the daYs of . Uy GEORGE TUCKlm a m re two dozen oys tel's on the 
Soth('r'n and Mnrlowe and MI·s. hair she ll. Thai appetizer pul 
Fiske it WIIS one or thc accepted When th(' linal curtain is down away, he w:1ded through a cas-
and lovaule traditions of the the- they nclJoUl'n to II restaurant nea r sel'Ole of noodles and hom. Then 
ater for a stUI to maintain an the theater where th('y all hnve camp a salad, cheese Dnr! ('offe('. 

thei r midnight supper; few actorH 
almo~t permanent acting com
pany se:1son oft I' s uson. The 
same flctors moved on from play 
to play with the sturs, thus in-

eat hc·fore- u pperformance, as a Gomet sai I>ack, apparently sati s-
meal b inclin d to make them fied. 
stodgy on the stage. Just then II waiter came in 

Tl1bles arc drown together and bearing a huge oyster 1011f, a solid 
the nctors gathel' aI'ound the loaf of bread which had been hol-

suring long and unintel'l'upt('d I d f'll d ·th still'S, mnking .it seem like the owed out an I e WI oy-
jobs rOI' plnyprs in mmor pm·ts. dinner scene in "You Can't Take sters. Bul, it was rejected by 

On a iJrief lind sudden jour- it WIth You." For actors Coln't the actor in front ot whom iL 
ney away from Broadway rec nt- at beforc ,\ performance, as a was placed lor all he had ordered 
Iy [ ~tumbled onto what. is prob- vel'salion and they enn·t conduct was tI mere oyster sandwich. The 
ab ly the only such institution left conversation without acting 0 u t waiter sttll'ted back to the kitchen 
backslage loday - the Allred what they are suying. Otten it with the loaf. 
Lunt and Lynn Fontanne troupe is as good 11 show as the one "Hoh!' I'oared Gomez. "L('t 'R 
now staging u merry holiday they have just finished on, the nol wuste that. Bring it hen'. T 
ncl'Oss country in Shak speare's stag. will do it the justice it de,erves." 
"The Tllming of the Shrew." And ull is not rnillery, id le So Gomez finished off the oy-

It is such n gap nnd madcap t'()Ilver~alion. They coach on BWr loaf. It was as good u show 
vel'sion of the Bard's farce that another on how to play certain as his Gromio in the Lunts' hi
they have procluc('d you become I sc l1es, help on another settl(' lur'ious pl'oduction of thi s men'i
convinc'cd first [hat. Shokespem'e pl'rsonu l problcms, chide one nn- cst of Shnk\!speare's com eli S. 

Editol'io I says Europ an states
Tnt'lI ,Iwuld U' "mature judg
ment" ill ('onsidcring intemation
<II uffuirs. Mllyb(' It wouldn't 
h Jp - but it would be a refresh
ing novelty .. 

ity to Clarify their own conditions 
of a just pence. This is an ap
propriate occlIsion to define, in 
more specific terms thon they 
havc hitherto mployed, and jn 
the light of what has happened 
since hostilities began and Russia 
intervened, the ('AS nllel PUl'pos('S 
to whkh they hnve pledged their 
p('ople and fOI' which they are 

Illusl uc whirling in his grave othl:r for mi8tukes. I 
and, 0 short time later in theIr Tllis night in the cafe around Now thilt White Russia has 
p rformancc, you wuuld not be lh' corner (rom the stage dool' bcrn nb~ol'bed by the Reds that 
surprised nt. any mov('ment to th('y had pulled u half dozen ta- particulu l' section of EUI'ope will 
see Willium S. himself, jn per- b les togethcr 110 thllt. it resembled appear, no doubt, On the maps of 
son, walk on stoge. 11 medieval I>anquet bonrd with the ruture a lovely shnele of pink. 

How to start an argument in 11 prrpnr!'d, if need be, to carryon 
'ords: "or course, ] \YUllt LI S to 1 the war. 

fltay out of It, but-.n - The New Y"rk Time 

But, it WtlS ait'r the p 'rform- Lunt pl' sid ing at its head. Thel'e 
ance thot r cought a I'ea l glimps WIIS much Joughter around. the 
of thi s aeling company und th('il' tllblr [IS the troupe bantered wi th 
stilI'S. Most of the actors in the S. 'f'homns Gomez, an excellent 
larae company htlv appeared flctor, ovel' hi s eati ng prowess. 
with th Lunts in thr e. rour and I • • • 

'even morc llroduclion~. Gomez IJc~all this nillhL wi lh 

Rats, according to legend, 01-
wuys leave u doomed ship. Jun
ior, in thc interest of science, at 
course, wonls to know how they 
go about it when th ship Is II 
submarine. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

After yesterday's excellent Des 
Moines Register editorial on the 
Sentner sentence and the Sioux 
City civil liberties violation, 1 
needn't comment on the following 
item. . . You'll know what all 
small-'d' democrats feel. .. 

The paragraph is fro m the 
weekly mimeographed screed of 
the Iowa City Lions club ... 
"Well it's a wonderful thing to 
live in Iowa. where they can 
convict these fellows that come 
Into our state and try to run 
our unions. It took a jury jusL 
20 minutes to convict Sentner 
at Montezuma; if a few more 
states had Iowa's law there 
would be fewer strikes and vio
lence." 
I'd like to odd, incidentally, 

that th(' item's one man's thought 
and not repl'esentotive of the 
Lions 1 know. ----

Or course, I'm a believer in 
service club principles myself 
if they're principled ... But last 
August I attended one in the 
home town thnt made my blood 
boil. .. After my 20 minute har
angue they initiated a lIew mem
ber into the ranks 01 brothel' Ro
tarians. 

And one of the basic creeds of 
the initial ceremony was, as the 
reader put it, "to help the unfor
tWlate families of our communi
ty." .• . It just occurred to me 
Lhat here were the editor of the 
local paper, the town's largest em
ployer, three departmenL store 
ownerS, and a farmer with a doz
en tra.cts of land ... 

I thought it might be [I better 
thing for Ihe men there assembled 
to I{eep the unfortunate from I>e-
109 unfortunates ... They could 
do it. .. 

Elisabeth Halstein - the girl 
from Norway who still writes to 
Frivol Editor McCloy is now 
back there and 0 first-rank secre
tary to America 's Norwegian am
bassador. 

"Tonight at 8:30" - three or 
the nine Noel Coward one-acts 
- seem to be in definite line 
for production here this winter. 

One of the local visitors of the 
week end was Peter Malll'in, a 
Frenchman and columnist for the 
Catholic Worker ... He was vis
iting Faiher Hayne of the school 
of religion and called up ior a 
talk ... 

lie was an anti-Francoite as 
to Spain (although many of ]lis 
rellewchurchmen disagreed) and 
denounces Fat her Coughlin 
from one side to the other . .• 

"As an announcer, he 's too 
much of a denouncer," says Pet
er, who's on his way to the west 
coast for a farm meeting ... He's 
at one with our own Futher LI
guUi in thinlling the real answer 
to our rural troubles isn't 1Il sci
entific farming ... Peter wants to 
get back to the old way ... 

His own family, still living in 
southern .France, has the ide a I 
way, he thinks ... They've bel\ll on 
the same farm for 15 centuries, 
and they a lways have managed to 
make a living ... That's because 
they plant the wheat, harvest it, 
make bi'cad and eat it. .• "We're 
not too complieated," J> e t e r 
thinks ... 

1'0 show you the kind of fel
low he really is. Peter dasher! ofl 
a few Jines of "rhyming prose" to 
remember him by ... "They say 
I've got rhyt.hm," he reports ... I 
submit it here .. .. 

"They say that. I am crazy, 
Because I refuse to be crazy 
the. way everybode else 
Is crazy. 

"So I persist in being crazy 
ill my own crazy way, 
and I am trying 
to make oLher ))eop Ie crazy 

my way." 

The Ethan Allcn book (which 
those who've read it like) will 1>' 
along in about u month now ... 
Midland House, with this inaugu
ral volume, will be distributing 
its books from New York we~t ... 

About all of the local profes
sors seem to think that thls Is 
just what the local sUuation 
needs to make the flowering of 
the valley come for t h with 
crySanthemuIDS. . . It's IlIffl
culL fOr evcn the be t Iowa. book 
to get much consideration in the 
cast unless the author i th ' 
friend of the publisltl'r ... 

I like Ethan All 'n'~ " I beli ve 
in the common mon, the mon on 
the street. .. I bclleve in him be
couse U1at'8 us, her-c, you and 1. 
... B couse wc're fundnm!'ntol1y 
decent llml lIshomrcl whrn we'l e 
no(''' 
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Univer8ity Calendar 
Thursday, October 12 TuesdaY, October 17 

3:00-5:00 p. m.-Baby show and 7:30 p. m'- NeweomC'l's' bridge 
Kensington, university club. University club. ' 

4:00 P. m.-Silver Shadow try-
outs, cafeteria, Iowa Union. Wednesday, October 18 

7:30 p. rn.-Silver Shadow try- 8:00 p . m.-Concert by univer-
outs, river room, Iowa Union. sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 

7:30 p. m.-On Iowa club; color Union. 
moving pictures of Iowa football Thursday, October 19 
games. 

8:00 p.m. - French club; elec
tion of officers, north conference 
room, Towa Union. 

Friday, October 13 
Mathematics conference, sena~ 

chamber, Old Capitol, 
9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle p:lrty, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, October 14 

Mathematics eonI('rence, senate 
rhamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, Of'Lober 16 
7:30 p. m.- TilU Gamma, nOrth 

conference )'Oom, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p. m.-Humanist society; 

talk on "Humanism in Germany," 
uy Prof. Meno Sponn, Iowa Un
Ion board room. 

7:30 p. m.-Evening Kensing
ton, University cJub. 

7:30 p.m, - On Iowa Club; 
moving pictures of rowa football 
games in color, Macbride Audit
orium. 

9:00 p.m. - Informal dance for 
new staff members, Triangle 
club. 

Friday, October 20 
North Mid-West section of So

ciety for Pl'omotion of Engineer
ing Education . 

(F 0 r information regardiJ\l 
dat~ beyond tIlls schedule, Hee 
reservations In Lhe president's 01-
flce, Old Capitol.) 

Geueral Notices 

Jowa Union. Music Room tdates of their qualifying examina· 
This is the schedule for the lions, with Prof. Erich Funke, 106 

Iowa Union music room for this 
week, Oct. B to 14 inclusive. Re- Schaeffer hall, 01' Prof. Lyte, 102 
quests will be play d at these Srhaeffer hall, as soon as possible. 
times. The time and place of the special 

Wednesday, Oct. 11- 11 a. m . reading tcst will be announced 
to 1 p . m ., 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and lot£'r. 
8 p. m. tu 10 p . m . 11 . O. LYTE 

Thur'sday, Oct. 12- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon and I p . m . to 3 p. m. 

Friday, OCt. 14-10 n. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Outing Club 
All university women interest

ed in Outing club are urged to 
Saturday, Oct. 14-10 a. m. 

12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
EARL E. HARPER 

to I come to the entire club meeting 
today at 4 p.m. Meet in the large 
gym at the women's gymnasium. 

Ph. D. Reading Test In German 
A special reading examination 

in German for the benefit or those 
who were unable to take the last 
one and must meet the language 
requirement for the Ph. D. before 
lne holidays, will be give some
time during October or November. 
Graduates who feel they cannot 
wait for the eXlimination to be 
given in January are requested to 
leave their names, together with 

Those especially interested in the 
Palisades trip should be there to 
make reservations. 

KA THRYN HEPPERLE 

Y.M.C.A. Vocational Guidance 
All those interested in assist

ing with the program of voca
tional guidance in the Y.M.C.A. 
arc asked to leave their names, 
lIddresses and phone numbers at 
the religious activities oUice in 

(See BULLETIN. Page 7) 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

BERT LAHR, 
. . . the cowardly lion in the 

rr.ntion picture, "The Wizard of 
C,z," evidently has tapped un
bu ~ pecting sources tor courage 
f(;1' he will match wits with Fred 
Allen when he guests on the new 
"Fred A lien Hour" tonight at 8 
o'clock over the NBC-Red net
we:.-Je 

Remembered for his associ:\.
t;on with anotber radio star, 
i<atc Smith, in the musical 
tomedy "Fiying I1igh," Bert 
Lahr also is a long-time fel
low-performer of Fred Allen's 
in bygonc vaud('villc and musi
f .. 1 comedy days. 

IN ADDITION 
.. he trouped with Jack Don

, ,1,u , the danc~''' ' \;Vho until his 
Geath was Fred Allen's dose.t 
Jllend in show business. 

In addition to thc guest star, 
other new features thaL will be 
heard fOI' the serond time on 
the slream1lnrd Allen program 
rrc the audience quiz spot to 
'which will be added a "ques
tion box o( the week," Wynn 
Murr ay, songstress. and Peter 
Van St"eden's orchestra with its 
Ill'W stylI' music. 

FRED ALLEN'S 
.sketch on tonight's pro

gram will be iI satire on listener 
~lI"veys ond popularity polls. Fred 
will p)ay Dr. Scallup, head of the 
Tn~titute 01 Puhlic Suspicion. 

The Luther- I.ayman singers 
start a. new Wedn~sday nleht 
serlell of "Song~ of America" 
over thc NBC-Rod network this 
week and will be heard at 5 
o'c'lock in the artc'·l1oon. 

PATRIO'rIIC 
.organizations all over the 

country have endacscd this pro
~r,\m as 011e- which docs much for 
Americilnlsm . Wr- mighl sugg('st 
COngreHsmall Die;;; aR muster or 
tl'ICmol\i s for th· ~how. 

GItACE GEORGE, rppreat
Ille In th .. same role wllieh Or
Iginally statrcd hf'r on 8roa:l
way, ,III br f'o-stu,rred with 
(laudc Rains ill "Kind Lady" 
tonight at II o'c1ork wh n Ule 
I' (ar tht'u tel' I)rogr:1111 Is bro!\d
ru~t OVf'I' 'KS staUon~. 

ALICE lAltlll,E 
. ,Am~rJcl1 ll t 'nnis quel'n (lnt! 

cUlTcnlly til rOllllliy's numbC' .. 
one glf1moul' Sll'i, will guest with 
['en Mum.1Y on th(' Hollywood 
orlgilloted half hour of the pro
ilIUm whIch f Dlul' s F':ol\ces 
tlll1gford, K<'nny Bnl( r, Irene 
r:obl tt<' tlnd David Bro 'km[ln\ 
ll'rh '~li'u, 

"What's My Name?" which, 
t",ether with George Jessel's 
"Celebrity Prosrram" flJled Fred 
Allen's time for the summer, 
has been bou&'ht by a new 
~ponsor and will start the lat
tc'r part of Ortober on Be. 

RUMORS DO 
.come true sometimes 3S. 

~hown by the fact that. Glenn 
1\1;lIer, who was reported holdiDt 
th" interest of a cigarette spon· 
~vr , has just been signed to reo 
place Paul Whiteman on Wednes· 
d~y nights at 7.30 over CBS. 

llLLER and his orchestra 
1"111 start Dec. 27 and will have 
the Andrews sisters wUh them. 
Xal k II up as a change for tbe 
hf'tter if for no othel' reason 
than the fact that Glerul MUI
.'1' doesn't chargr 10 C('lIts tor 
his all tograph. 

FRANKIE MA TERS' 
.orche. tnl has, 111 the week 

JlIst possed, recorded seve .. al new 
f~ leclions, one of which, "The 
KI'Y5 to Heaven," i~ a composi· 
liCln by M;ut I'S, 

Others tht'Y did also include 
a Christma novelty, "lfeUo 
,tJr. KrlIlKlc" and "I oidwi 
Know What Tim iL W .... 
llacked by " I Like to RecO(· 
uize the Tim,," from the Rodl' 
.. rs I1l1d lIarL music-al, "Too 
\Iallr Girls." 

RECOItDJNGS 
... of Bob Knight's specially 

solos, "Pagan Love Song" ~nd 
"To You Sweethem·t," with HOi' 
;,C',' Heidt's orch slnl, will be re, 
h'i\f;Cd lute ~ thiq week. 

When Horace nelda's "Pol 
0' Gold" orehe tra. leaves the 
Hlltmore hotel in New York 
lor Q rOlld tour which wtll take 
them to the coa t, ['hil Splta/
n.v will sucreed at the hotel. 

KAY KYI}ER 
.ond his "MUslcul Class" 

....,i ll pJ'e~cnt theil' regulnr WedneS' 
day night ~how tonight over the 
NHC-RNI ne1work lit 9 o'clock. 

MIIONG TilE BEST 
For Wl'dncsday 

(,:30-8url1 and Allen, CBS, 
7-Hollywood Playhouse, NBC, 

Ill'd. 
7:30-Avaloll Time, Nile· led, 
7:30-Paul Whiteman, CBS, 
8-I<'rcd Allen, NBO-Red. 
8-Texall1/ Star thea.ter, 0.,8, 
!)-Ka,y Kysrr's musical elulo 
nC· Red. 
10-Danrr musiC', NBC, 

1'111;8. 
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LuebckeLost to 'Hawk Squad; 
Gridder Undergoes Operation 

llail» 

PORTS 
,Chisox Drub 
Cub ~ 7-1~ To 
Win City Title , 

American Leaguers 
Take Fifth Straight + • • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .... 

Pettit, Maher, 
Hawkins Work 
At Guard Posts 

It's A Tough Break, Henry Whitney Ilfartin', WEDNESDAY, oc¥oBMR 11, 1939 PAGE THREE Windy it)' rie 

Vo1Jenweider, Busk 
U cd at Quarterback 
On Fir!!t Eleven 

Another blow was dealt the 
Hawkeye lootbail camp yesterday 
when Henry Luebcke, giant guard 
on Dr. Anderson's grid team, un
derwent a hernia operation in 
University hospital-keeping him 
from action Cor the remainder oC 
the year. 

Despile Luebcke's loss from the 
Iowa eleven Anderson immediate
ly began to drill men to fill his 
position, which has been woe[ully 
weak in reserve powcr the entire 
season. 

Max Hawkins, who played 0 

brilliant game during the last hall 
Saturday afternoon, may get the 
nod this week end but is a tri1le 
light to play an entire contest. 

Ken Pettit and John Mahel', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Mother Hen 
• Rose Bowl 
• They Scored 

NEW YORK, Ocl. l() (AP) -
lie lets them pick their own 
npckties, but otherwise Lou Lit
tle takes care of about everything 
in the lives of his football play
us. It is this meticulous atten
t ion to detail which enables Col
umbia, with possibly the poorest 
material of any large school, to 
play a big time schedule with at 
Icnst average success year in and 
ypar out. 

Mother Hen 

Frats Open Schedule 
CHICAGO, Oct. 10 (AP) - The 

Chicago White Sox won theil' 
fifth consecu U ve ci ty basebal t 
championship lonight, defeating 
tnt-ir National league neighbo.rs, 

+ the Cubs, 7 to 1 in the seventh 

Phi Eps, Delts, Irish Gridders All-Universitv ;:~:~ d;::,~ing game ~ILth.: ~e~~es.~ 

P· K A' Drill for Keota C· d M' . ' Hock. 311 ............ ~ n 0 I B lappa S Battle Fn'day ,ID er eet ~~:·~'~~"·I/" .. ::: :::::: ::: ~ ~ k ~ 
1,.I~pr. cf ., ., .• .• •.• 0 3 0 ~ 

W 0 ~ Starts Oct. 17 :-11"'101.,,". rf ........... 0 0 ! ij ~ · penera G , ltu.II flf' lI . 1h ..... eo • • 3 0 U Ii 0 It m 0 \lIInl l h'k , filII ••••••• •• •• 0 0 .. 3 00 
Coach Fathel' Harry Ryan went MRnru .... ,. . .......... 3 0 0 I 0 

k ·th h t h Whllrhlli. p . .. ....... . 0 0 II 2 ij 
:;-L:':-:-:-'---'- patiently to war WI w a e p" •• oau. p . ........ ... 2 0 1 0 ~ 

. Intramural touch football play had in the line of lootball players All university men ever en- CRVIIl'ro,," ........... 1 0 0 0 0 ~ 
- d t d ft n t St P t d' •. k d 11 th I k I POgo. I> ........ . ..... 0 0 0 0 1 II was resume yes er ay a ernoo last night at he . a rick prac- gage III U'ac an a ose 00 - (;1 , , •• ,'" • • • • .•• •••••. 1 0 " 0 0 I) 

as twelve fraternities swung into tice field. The Ryanites meet Ke- ing for the thl'iIl of competi Live '1'''11110 • ••• •••••••• 3;' -;: --;; 2-; '9 
action after a day of rest. ola's eleven Friday afternoon. running will be given a chance to • -11"" ... 1 rur Pn.B"U In nh. 

Phi Epsilon Pi inaugurated its On~y eight men , repol:ted ~or show their form in the annual .. II" 'h·d rm POKe In 9lh. 
season by downing A.T.O. 13-0. practice but Ryari took it III s(rlde. a ll-university track meet to be WIII'J' . ] sox (AI.) AU H. U (I A I) 

The Phi Eps scored their initial with the rest 01 the jolts he has held Octobcr 17 and 19. HPJ nil. 21> ......... .. 6 1 2 3 3 ()' 

touchdown when Ed Glazer re- ha.d i~ his seven-year regime. Coach George Bresnahan ex- Kul ... l. ", ., ... .....•.. ~ I) I 9 0 B 

covered a fumbled kick over the With hlS elgh,t-man lootb~ll team peets many to enter the various ~~~~~~~~' .~r .:::::: :::. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
goal Jine. Their only other score he worl<ed chiefly on passing. The events which will be lowered in McNair. ~b •. •.•.•.. .. 8 1 1 1 3 0 

was made when A. Rosenberg Irish passing in the St. Joseph dl'stances to conform to pre-sea- "'.Ihr. It ............ : 20 i ~ ~ ~ 
R08E>nlhaJ. rt ..... . ... . 

pulled down a pass by Sandler in game, which they lost, 26-14, was son conditions of both men and 1'1' •• 11, c ........ .. .... 4 I 3 6 1 0 

the end zone. instrumental in one of the touch- weather. He hopes to find new Lyon.. I' .... .... ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Pi Kappa Alpha ran roughshod downs and counted lor the other. talent in some of the "raw ma- 'I'ololo ............ 30 7 13 27 9 t. 

G Et 1 f S d ' ('ub" ......... ......... . 000 100 0011 l over a hap 1 e s s amma a Chief casua ty 0 un ay s game terial" gathered for the meet. While ~OX .............. 0'0 020 10 _ T 
Gamma team 38-12. Pi Kappa was a broken nose suffered by Members of both freshman and 1'<'0 .... lIy (nnln •• 

formerly reserve ends, worked on HENRY LUEBCKE 

A mother hen clucking over her 
chicks is lhe onlY' rival in sol
icitude to this suave, polished 
No. 1 Lion who, with his gentle, 
bedside manner, could pass as a 
family physician in the public 
eye, but is a d'(iver from away 
back when drilling his rather 
tl>i n material tor its fall battles. 

Alpha was sparked by the bri!- Quarterback Red Miller. Coach varsity track squads will be on l,/~~:'B 1:~~li: I~.: (~o~!~~:~:: \':::~e~: 
liant passing of Baskins, and the Ryan has purchaSed a nose pro- hand to compete in their first Two M •• hila : Bejma. McNair. Thr.~ gUOI'd plays during yesterday's ......... ..... 4 ••••• 10 .. • 10 .. Oddly enough, both sides of his 

r.ature bring an identica l re
sponse from those with whom 
he comes in contact. He runs the 
legs off his football players -
"Ild they'd do anything for him. 
hc mal<es a so{tspoken banquet 
speech-and his listeners would 
iet him borrow their wallets. 

C I C M 'l b I" tl t ba!f(' hit - rrrpah. Stolen bo!~ : J.rc~Rlr. receiving of Lowell and ar son tector or I ler e levlng 1a meet of the year and are looking 8"<l'lfI"".: U. Ru ... II. Kub ei. Lell 0/\ workout nnd may see action this I 
week at Ann Arbor. Both men a~e H I G Odd Well M· 
big, rugged, and should develop aw {eye rl ers I IS 

Delta Tau Delta and Beta Theta he will be back in the lineup for forward to some keen competition ha"", : Cu~o 8; Whit. ~O" 8. 13" •• On 
h · I I huJlM: ur( PU8J11t> IlU 2: orr Lyon" -to Pi played a see-saw game w IC 1 the Keota ti t. from the "unknowns" entered in !ltruOk but: Ily PIl,_ Z; by ",ro,,, ~. 

finally ended in a 32-28 victory In spite of the 26-14 score at the affair. lIlI. : olr Whllehlll 6 In 1 2,3 Innln,s; 
for Delta Tau Delta. Every Beta Rock Island Sunday the St. Pat's The meet will be held on the ~f:.~:'~···~:11 ~ 1~,.!.~:3 : ~.I~~gp pl,:::.;; 
Theta Pi touchdown was scored line showed real flurries of de- quarter-mile track just east of the \\·hl,,·11 111. 

rapidly in the guard posts. 

Jens Norgaard \Vas used by Luebcke IOn Satur'day's Game 
Anderson opposite Captain Er- • 

on passes thrown by Tom Lind, fense with Beasley and Robinson stadium and will accommodate the -------------~ 
who really kept Bela Thela in the driving through to set the St. Joe thin-clads in these shortened 220 and high and low hurdlcs. 
thick at the fight. Mai'lush was backs down for heavy losses. events: 660 yards and 330 yards. As in the past, weight men and The Iowa-Michigan game 

atlu'day wiIJ be broadcast 
over a coast-to-colLSt National 
Broadcasting company blue 
network between 12:45 and 
3:30 p.m. CST. It will be the 
first time since the Min nesota 
game at Iowa City in 1935 that 
a national chain has carried a 
football game in which Iowa 
played. Bill stern, popular 
sports announcer for NBC will 
give a vivid play-by-play ac
count of this Big Ten confer
ence battle at Ann Arbor, 
Michigan. 

win Prasse yesterday in the Iowa 
line with Herman Snider and 
Hawkins at the guards, Bill Diehl 
ot center, Jim Walker and Mike 
Enich at the tackles. 

The backfield has undergone 
considel'able change since Satur
day since Al Couppee has been 
on the sidelines limbering up a 
Ilore shoulder. 

Henry Vollenweider and Rus
sell Busk were alternated at the 
quarterback spot, Bill Green was 
3t fullback, Nile Kinnick at lelt 
half, while Burdell Gilleard and 
Floyd Dean were used at the right 
halfback position. 

The first and second teams were 
sent through a signal drill and 
then took up the defense against 
Michigan plays that were used by 
the thil'd team. 

Kinnick and Prasse whb suf
fered considerable weight losses 
in the Hoosier Jlame were almost 
back to their normal poundage. 

Coach Anderson and his staff 
II:lVe but two days to get the 
crippled Hawkeyes in shape for 
their all important battle with the 
highly rated Wolverines of Michi
gan Saturday afternoon. 

The Hawks will leave Iowa City 
I" I ':day morning, spend the night 
ill Jackson, Mich .• and travel to 
Wolverine headquarters Saturday 
morning. Their last workout will 
be Friday afternoon at Stagg 
field in Chicago. 

W olverines Work 
On Passing Attack 

ANN ARBOR, oct. 10 (AP)
A long offenSive workout in
cluding scrimmage against a fresh
man eleven, marked Michigan's 
preparation today for Saturday's 
game with ItWll. New plans tried 
indicated Coach Fritz Crisler 
plans to match the Hawkeye's 
aeria l circus with one of his own 
and a passing duel between half
back Tom Harmon and Iowa 's 
Nile Kinnick appeared likely. 

The Wolverines completed nine 
of 19 attempted passes, two 
counting for tOUChdowns, in the 
Michigan State game. 

"I'll be saUsCied with that av
erage in any game," Crisler said. 

Bierman DlssaUsfied 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Dis

satisfied with the showi ng of his 
new varsity lineup, although 
leaving it intact, Coach Bernie 
Bierman bore down on the Min
nesota footba ll squad yesterday, 
caustically informing them that 
much improvement will have to 
be shown. 

NOTICE-
NOTICE 

The canlPUS "I" elub will hold 
tt. first meetln, of the year to
nllh£' The meeting is scheduled 
for 7 :30 and will be held In the 
1 men's club room, which Is lo
cated above the atbletlc offices In 
the field house. 

All members Ilre urged to at
tend this meeting as the prorram 
for the year wtll bc outlined. 
J,.et'l have a bl, turnout. 

"We're going to miss Luebcke 
Saturday, but the men will play 
all the harder on that account," 
Dr. Eddie Anderson said yester
day afternoon. 

Anderson, coach of an Iowa 
team that will do its best to the 
man to make up the loss, had 
been to the hospital not long be
fore and admitted that his big
gest sorrow at the moment was 
not lor the team, but for Lueb
eke, the man who wanted to play 
football and couldn 't because an 
operation had ended his season 
after only two games. 

That Luebcke will be missed 
is certain and that he will miss 
the football team is just as sure. 
For the 260-pound giant has had 
more than his share of the tough 
breaks around the Hawkeye camp 
and has always come back, pri
marily because he wanted to play 
football. 

It was in his sophomore year, 
after he had played a great game 
in the season's opener and was 
already receiving mention as a 
coming star, that mistortune first 
struc\<. Henry, in the form of a 
broken ankle. Lost to Iowa in 
his sophomore year and unable 
to get into shape last season, 

Iowa Captain 
After Record 
Prasse's 18 Points 
Starts Him on Way 
To Big Ten Title 

Iowa's football captain, Erwin 
Prasse, is on his way toward B 

new Big Ten scoring record-that 
is, if he can average 11 points a 
game for the remaindel' of the 
year. 

The Hawkeye left end scored 
18 points la.st Saturday in the con
ference opener against Indiana on 
th l'ee touchllown passes from Nile 
Kinnick, one of the finest passers 
in the nation. 

If Prasse keeps up the pace he 
set · in last week's encounter he 
wi11 bl'ellk the conference scoring 
record in a single season that i::; 
now held by Gordon Locke oC 
Iowa . 

Locke established the record in 
1922 when the Iowa fullback 
scored a tota I of 72 points [or a 
single season against conference 
competition. 

The Kinnick-Prasse combina
tion is one of Iowa's most potent 
scortng threats and will probably 
be relied on heavily during the 
remainder of the season. 

It Prasse can hang on to those 
bullet-like heaves of Kinnick's 
he has an excellent chance of de
throning Locke from the record 
books--a feat that has not been 
accomplished in 18 years. 

Kinnick, who has scored 31 
points this season, is the Hawks' 
leading ground gainer. In the 27 
times he has carried the pigskin 
he has covered 223 yards, 01' an 
average of 8.26 yards per try. 

Kinnick scored eight points in 
the Hoosier baltle-one touch
down and two exira point conver
sions. He has been responsible 
for 61 of the paints lowa hilS 
sCQl'ed this year. 

Sooners Prep for Texas 
NORMAN, Okla., (AP)- Okla

lloma's Sooners took another look 
at Texas plays yestel'dllY and 
smashed into one of the season's 
roughest and most spirited scrim
mages. Ralph Haniss gave 
Coach Tom Stidham a bad scare 
when he was knocked out, but 
the lInesman ~oon was revived 
nnd proved unhurt 

Luebcke proved himsel[ last 
spring and, again, this fall. 
Weighing ov r 300 pounds a year 
ago, he spent long und weary 
hours on the job of conditioning. 

A week ago Luebcke was the 
happiest man on the squad. He 
had erased all of the doubts as to 
his comeback. Against South 

Football writers who make tripS 
with the Columbia squad can tell 
you story after story of Little's 
almost fantic attention to detail; 
of how he will go into a dining 
car and peel' into each bowl of 
oa tmeal before he will let the 
players eat; of how he counts the 
bubbles in the soup. 

Dakota it was Luebcke who went Rose Bowl 
downfield to clear a path for They will tell you of that Rose 
Kinnick and it was Luebcke who Bowl game in 1934, when a sup
stopped line thrusts cold.. And, posed-to-be so-so Columbia team 
throughou t that game 1t was was chosen to meet Stanford with 
Luebcke who enjoyed himseli in resulting indignant wails from 
the midst of battle, the same as a I numerous other sectors. 
week later against Indiana. They will tell you how, 01\1 the 

Monday night the regulars were morning of the ,arne, after a 
dismissed lrom drill , but big heavy rain, Little had his assls
Henry was there despite the va- tants galloping UP and down the 
cation and was ready for more field until their tongues hunt 
practice and another game. Last out, trying to determine the best 
night he was in the hospital and, type of cleat to use In the soft 
after an operation, worried only sod. 
about the football team. The result of that game-an as-

There is a hole in the Hawkeye tounding upset as Columbia de
line to be filJed and squad mem- feated the Stanford powerhouse, 
bers will fill it to the best of 7 to O-probably was more than a 
their ability, but the gap will little due to that morning exer
not be filled by the man who cise, which was just another in
would have been there had fate cident in Little's detailed life. 

the sparkplug of the Delta Tau Coach Ryan has been aJ:lle to Other events will be listed, in- those interested in the field events 
Delta team. make little progress with the iron- eluding the 100 yard dash, the will be given their chance. 

Phi Ka'ppa Sigma outfought ically tabbed "fighting Irish" and ============================= 
Sigma Nu 15-0 in a rough and the champions of indifference ••••••••••••••• r.r 
tumble game. Phi Kappa Sigma have dropped the first four games = •••••••••• n.n..... _ 
scored their initial touchdown on of the schedule. Two nights be- • _ 
a pass from Dunagen to Peterson. fore a game the lads from the . THERE IS NO -
Their second score was made on a southside all show up for practice .1 _I 
short flat pass over the goal-line. and work as though they really 
Neither ot the extra points were wanted to win a game. The pess- • 

converted after the touchdowns. imistic views of onlookers turn a II INCREASE IN _= 
The final score of the game little toward optimism for it looks 

came late in the last half. With as though there is going to be a 
the ball deep in their opponents' new reckoning at st. Pat's, but • _ 

territory Phi Kappa Sigma could the scoreboard on game day tells . P RIC E SHERE • 
not put the ball over for a touch- a different tale. . • 
down and on fourth down elected The Iowa City team did show I . II 
to try for a field goal. Sieck . real Irish spirit in the St. Joe • • 
dropped back and booted the ball game until Miller left the game • • 
squarely between the uprights to with a broken nose in the 1st quar- • •• 
bring the score to 15-0. ter. Here the spirit bogged down • • 

Delta Chi and Theta Tau fought and didn 't show itself again untU •• • 
a hard battle which ended 26-13 the last period when the score. . • 
with Delta Chi on the long end. was 26-0. Alter these terrific 
The passing combination of Van odds had been set up the fighting I II 
Heel to Grawe were the standouts Irish spirit appeared again and • • 
of the game. It was a long 1-"::S Ihe sout~siders scored 14 pOints. • • 
by Van Heel to his partner Grawe . _ 
that started the scoring of the +, -IN- T--RA--.M·-U- R-AL--..... . • 
game. Then a little later Grawe . ~ 

caught a punt and raced back for I STANDINGS • • 
another marker that brought the +:: = 

They Scored score to 13-0. .-------------- • • 
The Columbia mentor is frank- Theta Tau then took to the air TOUCH FOOTBALL • • 

been more concerned with jus-
lice. 

Sandler, Grad 
ness itself in discusisng his team. as Stiller threw a long pass to Yesterday's Results • • 
For instance, he was describing a Arnold who later scored. It was Phi Epsilon Pi 13; A TOO. • • 

M eel TomorrolV 
scrimmage the Liol'l8 had with Stiller again passing to Arnold as Pi Kappa Alpha 38; Gamma Eta • • 
Penn in addressing a recent meet- Theta Tau kept marching down Gamma 12.. • 
ing of football writers. the field but the half ended before Delta Tau Delta 32; Beta Theta I = 

In Nel Finallhe .. ~~::~~d~e,~~~e;h:~ ~:e a~:~; SC~!~g ~::t~::~~~~ the scoring Pip2~. Kappa Sigma 15 ; Sigma I = 
I
on our three-yard line wh~n tm, again for Delta Chi as he ran Nu 0.. • 

Norman Sandler and Earnest were stopped by a clap ot than · down the field for the first touch- Delta Chi 26; Theta 13. • • 
Grady will fight it out for the der. After the wealher had cleared down in the second half and made SA E 13; Phi Kappa Psi O. • • 
university tennis championship a little We started acafn.-rlvlnr the score 20-6. Again Stiller took . • 
tomorrow on the aspha lt courts. them the ball on the Z5-yard line. to the air for Theta Tau and Ar- TODAY'S GAMES • • 
These two netsters won five That was our bln'est rain." nold, on the rece1ving end, scored Illllcrest • • 
matches each in one of the largest He was asked It Penn scored. the last touchdown for the Theta F ield 1 - Second East vs. Sec- • • 
fields to enter the annual lall 311- "Yes, they scored a tOUChdown," Tau's. Grawe ended the scoring and South. _. = 
university tennis tournament. he admitted. of the game as a pass intended Field 2 '- Third North vs. I •• 

Grady hurdled the last object "Just one?" he was asked. lor him from Van Heel was in- Third East. 
1 th " h t f d d th t hdo as Fl'eld 3 - Third SOli t h VS. • before the finals yesterday, when "WeI, no, more an one, e er ere an e ouc wn w . _ "-

he outlasted Brooks Shirley 7-5 conceded. made. This brought the final Fourth. . • 
4-6 10-8 in a tennis maratho~ Columbia is possibly the largest score td 26-13. Co-ops. ._ 
match ';"hich lasted more than school in the country from an en- Sigma Alpha Epsilon defeated Field 4-Kellog vs Chesley. 
two hours. Both players remained !'ollment standpoint, but there Phi Kappa Psi by the margin of Field 5-Jefierson vs. Wilson. 
at the base line most of the time, are so many graduate students, 13-0. Jacques Nixon slarred lor Filed 6-Gables vs. Grover. 
and each point was hard fOUght, and so many of the others have no SAE in the defensive as well as 
with the winner coming through time for anything but study, that offensive. Nixon was on the re- Bucks Work In Mud 
with the final games as darkness the number of candidates for the ceiving end of the passes thrown COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) _ The 
[ell upon the court. football team, as well as the qual- by Watd Willman which gave Ohio State Bucks had their firsb 

Sandler reached the finals sev- ity, could be matcbed by many SAE thei r first touchdown. The mud workout of the season yes-
er'al d"ys ago, by easily defeat- so-called minor colleges. second touchdown came late in 

U , H d B I . terday, Coach Francis Schmidt I'ng Bob Wol1enweber in th other It is Little's t ll'antie wk ~ the first half as owar a es 111- . . 
k a d b k sending them onto the slippery 

semi-ilnal match. Sandler was take this materlallvand ~ e .. fterceptetd ahdPass an Thrace an cd turi between showers and dr ill- I .1. 
favorite to win th tourney, team which ean I' e & I'uuu ac- or a ouc own. e seco 

h If b th t a 1'ght 'ng ing them indoors du ring the rain. with Grady s eded fourth . COUllt of itself In any comPIUIY, a saw oe ms I I 
and year alter year he dOes It. hard, neither one able to score. Wet ground for the Northwestern N SP 0 DVANCING 

Badgers Improve 
MADISON, Wis., Oct. 10 (AP) 

-The University of Wisconsin 
Badgers, unimpress ive In two 
football performances thi s sea
son, showed plenty of drive and 
lire today in a scrimmage Coach 
Harry Stuhldreher termed "far 
and away the best of the year." 

With George Paskvan back at 

~ filter combinit88 baflle 
\....,I"'iiite..ii);";.nd cellop ne exte. 
rior, keep' nicotine, juice., flake. 
out of N~ breakinr In. 

No tonlf\Je bile. 
Break. up hot 

"Sometimes it's a little thin ," SAE took to the air but to no tilt here Saturday would be such .. 1 lTE FA. 
he said "so I have to do what avail. The passing and blocking a contrast to the hard turl and III _ 
you ne';"spapcr men do when you of Bill Humphrey and Jim George heat experienced so far that ! WHOLESALE COSTS ._ 
have to write 8 couple of columns were the standouts for the losing Schmi dt might have to do con- ~ 
have to pad it out a little." team. siderable juggling of his line. I There was never a better time to buy sty led-right and _ 
with only a little material.... eholce quality clothing !than right now at Bremer's. •• 

~ The I'reatest se lec~lon we've ever shown is at Its peak-!! all styles - newest colors - all sIzes - Ilnd at no increase •• 
his lull back post on the first 
team, the Badgers drove 90 yards 
in three plays for a touchdown 
against the freshmen. 

ny OUR 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

An Eeonomiea1 

Laundry Serviee 

SelId UII your bundle lneluding-
'towels - UhcI.rwear - Pajamlla - Sox =- Hand

kerehiefs - Shirts 

We wel .. h, aaa eharn 1011 al ............................... _ ......... lle lb. 
SIdl1t! ell8tom lIalahed at .................................................... .. IUC ea. 
IIaIldkercldef. tlaishe4 al ..................... _.............................. Ie ea. 
80s fbWrhe4 (aDd mencleil) al .......................................... Ie 111'. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, ete. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Us. at No Added Cost 

Soft Water 11Md ExelWlively 

NEW' PROCESS 

~ In price as long as present stocks prevail. We sugll'es~ I YOU buy your clo~hlnl' needs now! I 
I SELECfION IS AT ITS PEAK I 
I • I SUITS I 
I ·ZZ50 to ·55" i 
I • 
I TOPCOATS I . -I .1850 

to ·50" I 
I BREMER'SI 

Most beautiful new styles-unheard-of-value 

Laundry &: Cleaning Co. 
111-31' 80. D.b.... st. Dial un -L lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS I 

................................... 



PAGE FOUR 

Committees 
Announced 
For Jamboree 

AU.Dormitory Party 
Tickets Available At 
Various Houses Now 

Committees for the Jinx Jam
boree, aU-dormitory party Friday 
night from 9 to 12 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, have 
been announced. Co-chairman of 
the affair are Virginia Franque
mont, A4 of Des Moines, and 
John Dillinger, G of Avoca. 

Committee members from the 
Quadrangle are Joe Lebeda, C4 of 
Belle Plaine, Warren Randall, A3 
of Miles City, Mont. and John Dil
linger. 

Representing Hillcrest are Tom 
Teas, A4 of Dallas, and Don Pur
vis, G of Grundy Center. 

Currier women on committees 
include Leta Smith, A4 of Spring
v1lle; Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids ; Patricia Sleezer, A3 of 
Freeport, Ill.; Barbara Murchison, 
A2 of Sidney, and Nona Seberg, 
A4 of Mt. Pleasant. 

From Eastlawn are Virginia 
Franquemont; Mary Frances Ar
duser, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Helel'\ 
Aucker, A4 of Mason City, and 
Helen Poulsen, A4 of Iowa Falls. 

Helen Kading, N3 of Palmer, 
will represent Westlawn dormi
tory. 

Members fro m co-operative 
dormitories are Clara Lauderdale, 
A4 of Tama; Cornelia Shrauger, 
A4 of Atlantic ; John Williams, 
A2 of Des Moines; Elmo Baxter, 
A3 hf Stuart, and Bob Asmussen, 
A3 of Clinton. 

On the entertainment commit
tee for the party, which will be 
a stag affair, are Ruth Subotnik, 
chairman ; Helen Poulsen, and Bob 
Asmussen. 

Clara Lauderdale is chairman 
of the committee in charge of 
programs, and working with her 
are Helen Aucker and Nona Se
berg. 

Publicity is being handled by 
Mary Frances Ar duser, Elmo Bax
ter and Barbara Murchison. 

Tickets for 300 couples will be 
available today at the various 
dormitories. There will be sepa
rate tickets for men and women 
studEnts for thi s date-stag af
fair. 

Prof. 0 jemann 
To Open Series 

Of Radio Talk." 
The first program in the ado

lescent series of the radio Child 
Study club will be presented to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. over station 
WOI at Iowa state college and 
over station WSUI, the local uni
versity broadcasting station. 

Dr. Ralph H. Ojemann, director 
of the radio Child Study club, will 
speak on "What It Means to Grow 
Up." After his address, there will 
be a round table discussion. 

Participants in the discussion 
will be Mrs. A. W. Bennett, junior 
high Parent-Teacher association; 
Mrs. J . P. Krouth, Horace Mann 
P.T.A.; Mrs. Olive Bauer, Long
tellow P.T.A.; Mrs. A. J . Pudgil, 
Roosevelt P.T.A.; and Mrs. E. Y. 
Sangster, high school P.T.A. 

Home Economics 
Girls Plan Tea 

The Home Economics club will 
have a membership tea at 4 p.m. 
tomorrow in the home ecim~~ 
dining room of Macbride hall. 

All girls interested in joining 
the club are invited. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
Will Have Meeting 

Tomorrow, 2 P. M. 

The Iowa W 0 man's club 
will meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in 
the D and L grill. Roll call will 
be answered by facts about Chris
tophel' Columbus. 

The hostesses are Mrs. E. Reid, 
Mrs. Anna Sievers, Mrs. W. H. 
Simpson, Mrs. Anna Peterson. 

Council Entertained 
By Mrs. Fitzpatrick 

Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, 431 S. 
Dubuque street, entertained the 
members of t)1e diocesan council 
of St. Patrick's church at a bridge 
party yesterday afternoon. 

.. 

G 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs . . W. J. Knowlton 

of Decorah attended a superin
tendent's convention here last 
week. 

Mrs. Frank L.' Taliman, 501 S. 
Johnson street, will return to
morrow from Muscatine, where 
she has been since Monday. 

Margaret Schrock, a former 
student at the University, now 
teaching at Alleman, ~pent the 
week end at her home, 409 S. 
Johnson street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hauth, 
1191 Hotz avenue; Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Hauth and their daughter, 
Barb/lra Carolyn, 1824 Muscatine 
avenue, spent Sunday visiting 
relatives in Hawkeye. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Paul 
entertained guests Saturday at 
their home, 310 N . . Clinton street. 
The guests included ' their son, 
Leo Paul of Iowa City, Marty 
Underwood of Davenport, Rose
mary Ream of Peoria, ' Ill., and 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Hearn of 
Davenport. 

William Pohl of Marquette, 
Ia., visited his daughter, Eleanor 
Jane POhI, A2, for the week ·end. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Spence 
and family, 521 Park road, vis-
ited in Milton Sunday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Spence 
and daughter Barbara Kay of 
Vinton were ' week ·end visitors 
at the home of Mr: Sp~nce's 'par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. ·W. E. Spence, 
521 Park road. 

, 
Carl ~ichoLSon ' returned· to his 

home in Scranton, SUI),day., after 
spending a few days :with . his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Nicholson, 2119 E. Ronalds street. 

Everett Feay; 422 Bowery 
street, went to Muscatine yester
day on business. 

Gladys Skelley of Monticello, 
a graduate of the 'school of jour
nalism in 1939, came to Iowa 
City Oct. 9 to accept the position 
of society editor on the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen. For the last 
six months she has been society 
editor of the Muscatine Journal. 

, 
1\1r. ,and Mrs. Claud~ Higgen

botham, 528 S. Dubuque street, 
lett Monday to visit her parents 
in Clarinda. 

Robert J. Barth, a member of 
the '39 class in pharmacy, was a 

Fred MacMurray, adventuresome 
fellow who believes that the only 
place for a woman I. in a man's 
arms, has evidelltly succetded Ih 
convinclnl Ma~eleine Carron 'If 
his contention In this moment of 
rapture from "Honeymoon ih 
Ball," new Paramount comedy 
romance, openIng TODAY at the 
ENGLERT Theatre for 4 BIG 
DAYS. 

TONIGHT·· • 

THE. 

Relax A/ter That 
Struliy SenioR At 

Mayflower Club 
REMEMBER-All work and no play makes Joe and 
J08ephine College duD students! ~ tonight relax at 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favorite Night Spot 
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It's Fun Getting A.cquainted 

. . . at an all-dormitory party "Greenies Gamble." An equal 
agree Helen Nissel, Al of Blairs- number of guests will attend the 
town, and Stanley Lipin, G of "Jinx Jamboree," second dormi
New York City, who were among tory party, Friday from 9 to 12 
the 600 students who attended p.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
the first all-dormitory party, the Union. 
--------------------------------/------------------
visitor at the college yesterday I left for their home in Midland, 
afternoon. Mr. Barth is in busi- Tex., yesterday. 
ness in Oxlord Junction. 

Charles Kendall, who is em
ployed in Des Moines, spent the 
week end at hls home, 428 S. 
Johnson street. 

Today 
Iowa Dames Plan 

Meeting 

Several local clubs and 0 r -
ganizations will meet for busi
ness and social sessions this aft
ernoon and evening. 

The University of Iowa Dames 

Members of Club 
To Meet at Home 
Of Mrs. D. R. Webb 

The Coralville Heights club 
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p .m. in 
the home of Mrs. D. R. Webb, 
Chapman avenue. Mrs. J. A. 
BrandstaHer and Mrs. H. L. 
Breece will be assistant hostesses. 

Pi Phi Alumnae 

Club Will Hear IRebecca Lodge 
. Dean Stoddard To Meet Tomorrow 

In I. O. O. F. Halt 
Dean George D. Stoddard; of the 

physchology department, will 
speak at the Chlld Study club 
luncheon Saturday in Iowa Union. 
Ris topic is "Fathers, Children 
and Conflicts." 

The meeting will be in the river 
room at 12:15 p.m. 

The Iowa City Rebecca Lo(!.::.'~, 
No. 416, will have a regular meet
ing tomorrow at 8 p .m. at the 
LO.O.F. hall. 

Altrusa Club 
To Have Dinner 

will meet at 7:45 in the nOI·th Open Fall Meetings 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. W. H. Morgan is chairman . 
of the committee in charge. Other 
members of the committee are 
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, Mrs. D. M. 
Llerle and Mrs. H. J. Long. 

Members of the Altrusa club 
will have dinner at 6 o'clock to
night in Iowa Union . Mothersingers wm meet at 

7:30 at the Horace Mann school. 

Alpha Xi Delta alumnae will 
meet at 6 o'clock for dinner in 
the chapter house. All local 
alumni are urged to attend . 

The general Ladies Aid society 
of the Methodist church will meet 
at 2:30 in the church parlors. 
The fourth division will serve as 
hostesses. 

Friendship circle of the Eng
lish Lutheran church will tie 
comforts at a meeting of the 
group beginning at 10:30 this 
morning at the church. 

The Baptist Women's associa
tion will meet at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. L. R. Morford, 120 E. 
Market street. 

The members of all branches of 

and daughter, Ann, of Midland, 
Tex., arrived in Iowa City yes
terday afternoon to visit at the 
home of Mrs . Thomas' sister, 
Catherine Keefe, 21 N. Dodge 

The alumnae club of PI Beta 
Phi had its first fall meeting at 
the chapter house Monday night 
aIier the scholarship dinner. Mrs. 
L. D. Wareham is president of 
the club for the coming year. 

the Odd Fellows lodge will be 
guests at a dance given tonight 
by the members of Eureka lodge, 
No. 44, at 8:30 at the I. O. O.' F. 
hall. 

The Unitarian Women's alli
ance will meet at 1 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. Evans A. Worth
ley, 10 S. Gilbert strect. 

Mrs. WiUiam Weise 
Entertains Committees 

Mrs. William Wiese, 302 Mel
rose court, entertained the execu
tive board and chairmen of com
mittees for the Women of the 
Moose yesterday. 

Attorney Pauline Kelly and Re
gina Schneider will report on the 
national Altrusa meeting which 
they attended in Portland, Ore., 
during July. 

Luella Reckmeyer is chairman 
of the committee in charge. Other 
members of the committee are 
Mrs. William Wagner and Dr. 
Martha Spence. 

i··································, 
I ~ 

HEADQUARTERS = 
FOR -

Jones circle of the Presbyterian II .. ' L L I GATO R -.-church will meet in the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Vestermark, 415 
1-2 S. Summit street, at 2:30. . I ' JPdZinr.AiiA and ~~ . I 

Mrs. J. H. Toler, 1639 Morn- - \ I 
ingside drive, will serve as hos- I_ '.' SS.7S ._ 
tess when the members of the 
W. M. B. society of the Christian I 
church meet at noon in her home. AND MORE -- . I, BREMER'S; Mr. and Mrs. Elliott H. Powers 

and . daughter, Patricia, who have 
been visiting at the home of lvirs. 
Powers' parents, Dr. and Mrs. I. 
W. Leill,hton, 947 Iowa avenue, 

Mrs. Llewellyn A. Owen, 725 
N. Linn street; will entertain the 
members of the Ladies Aid so
ciety of the Congregational church 
at 2:30 in her home. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Thomas street. =============================== I IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN = 
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An the Most Popular Colors l 
'" ,> 

Every Pair All Pure Silk I 

Price Slashed 20% I 

1'21 . E. College ' 

ODS 
e 

pro 

REGULARL y . 59c 

A bull's.~ savl", ' hltl .Get 
3 pain of flawl ... ho •• for 
~c more than the .. gu
lar price of 21 

Don't mil' thll once-I-Iellon 
opportuoityl GOllamer, ring
le .. hOI_YOU know how flat. 
terlng they are I They ding to 
your leg. without I tipple I 
The .Uk covered mercerized 
cotton tOti Idd IJIODtll.t to 
their weir I, Every Pllr brand 
new, every pair full falhlon
ed I Stock up now Ind live' 

Never Before to 

Our Knowledge 

Sold Under $2.98' 

~~ 
ats 

WORTH 3.98 

Th. Falhlon Hi' That'. Sweeping ,fi. Worltll 
,.,hrilling values I l1urrY-loft houlecoats everyone 
loves-at a Sale price I Covered with roWl! and rows 
of thick, velvety cotton chenille. Shoulders ar. 
broad i skirts luxuriant I Lapel, rolled collar or 
collarless stylell- they're perfect for yourself 
or gifts! Blue, woodrole, aqua, white. ~ .. habl •• 

So good looking 
and ~ practical! 

BY 

ALLIGATOR 

$750 
If' Beller Deal"., 

Not .tyle .Jone : : I but parlnteed protection agalnsl rain; 
toO! Yes. i • this mOlt handsome of raiacoat. with Oy froat, 
full sweepia, liaes, casu.1 collar, smart ImlSS buttoos I ; • 

actually i",f ,O¥ dr, eTeD iD the selerest dowopour! The 
Uoi",rsil)' Coacher by Alligator is oae of those thing. 
where' there', 00 Deed to 5iecHice style lot dowlltight 
practicability: : ; iD (act, 00 colt equals ie ~ 
for eichet .tyle ,,. protectioD. Better gee ~/; ~" 
ODe coda, ; i ; IT'S SURE TO RAINI ~J 'I " 

::::;:::~~!.~':/~ ~~;~~~~ II t. 'f 
-..... ••••• , ••••• $11.50 ;/1 , 

OtMrdlll..-IlMMHh,b.7J "'~J 1,1 
~ 

~ALLiGATin 
~rnut~~ 

becaun;;: IT'S SURE TO RAINI 

~ ALLIGATOR 
A~and~~ 
".cau •• ;.: IT'S SURE TO RAINI 

Get Them At 

GRIMM'S 
~~~~~~~8~T~O~R~E~F~O;R~M~E~N~~~~~~' 

RICKETIS&SHELLADY ; , 
20 S. Clinton 

en. .. 
ceD 

ltal 
inC 
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E. L. Miller Wed Recently P f L SRI Radio ~usicale Prof. Haskell Meardon's Band Nurses Elect ro. ampe ays e igion 
Takes Position Is Part of True Educatl-on To Be Presented Heads Group Will Broadcast a Off-
A P f 

Wihna Carter will present the This A.fternoon ass lcers 
s ro essor Evening Musicale radio program 

this evening at 7:45 over wsur. Annual Homecoming 
Illcl\lded on her program are w·n BAred 

"Since religion is an essential ;;:nse of security on the part of 
purt of all true education, there its friends. 
should be a way to teach it, not 
surreptitiously or indi'cectly, but "I thinl{ we are entitled to take 

"Love in the Wind" by Mitchell, 1 e rang 
"A Thought Like Music" by By Faculty Committee 

EJeanor Anderson 
Choscn Pre ident 
Of J u!lior Nurses 

To Spend Sahbotical 
Leave of Absence In 
Zoology Department 

unapologetically and compre- high hope from the fact that for 
hensively, even in an American (over 18 years it has shown itsel1 
s1.a te university." to be a virile idea. If it continues 

Brahms, "Dawn" by Pearl Cur-
ran, '.'Wh~n .Love is Kind" an old The official program [or the 
Irish folk 80ng, and "T~ Last " , 

BlII Meardon and his orchestra 
featuring Owen Blexrud a.nd gui
tar-player Henry Still as vocalists 
wIll present a halt-hour program 
01 popular music over WSUI this 
afternoon .from 4:45 to 5:15. 

Numbers to be played are "Blue 
Orchids," "Moon Love," "Moon 
Glow," "In an Eighteenth Cen
tury Drawing Room," "Swamp 
Fire," "Barcarolle," "South of the 
Border" and a medley consisting 
of I'Sophisticated Lady," "Heart 
and Soul" and "It's the Dreamer 
in Me." 

Eleanor Anderson, N2 of Oska
loosa, was elected president of 
thc junior class of the university 
school of nursing at a meeting 
of the class Monday. 

Prof. E. L. Miller, on sabbotical 
leave of absence from the Univer
sity of Louisiana at Baton Rouge, 
La" has accepted a position of vis
iting professor in the zoology de, 
partment for a two months' per
iod, beginning last Monday. 

This is the basic idea of the to be (air to all participating 
University or Iowa's school of re- croups, sympathetic with the 
l'gion, as set forth by its direc- ideals of the university, and deep
tor, Prof. M. Willa: .. d Lampe. ly concerned to be vitally re-

Rose of Summer," an old EnglWlI UllIverslt~ of Iowa s 28th annual 
song. .' . I homecollUng of Nov. 17 and 18 

Coming from the Lakeside la
boratory at West Lake Okoboji, 
Professor Miller will continue his 
work in parasitology. From here 
he will go to the University of 
Illinois. 

Mrs. Miller has accompanied 
Professor Miller to Iowa City and 
acts In the capacity of technician. 

Taking his B.S. from Iowa Wes
leyan, he received both his mas
ter's and Ph.D. degrees from the 
University of Illinois. He has al
so studied at the Universities of 
Washington State, Minnesota and 
Iowa, where he spent the summer 
of 1926. 

Vaupel Plans 
New Program 
For Y. M. C. A. 

A new Y.M.C.A. vocational 
program, the plans of which in
clude tests for members desiring 
them, is being planned by Ed 
Vaupel, 3 of Muscatine, chair
man of the committee, and Prof. 
Dewey B. Stuit of the psychology 
department. 

All persons interested in as
sisting with the program have 
been asked by the vocational 
guidance committee to leave their 
names, addresses and phone num
bers at the religious activities of
fice in Iowa Union. 

Any 0 n e desiring information 
about the vocational guidance 
program or the sources of such 
informa tion also should leave 
their names, Mr. Vaupel said yes
terday. 

When the list of names has been 
completed a committee meeting 
will be called. 

Pres. Gilmore 
To Participate 
In Ceremonies 

Nelois Eli z abe t h Newcomb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Newcomb of Mt. Sterling, and 
Dr. Robert Stone McClintock, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McClintock 
of Sioux City, were married Sun, 
day, Sept. 24 at the Presbyterian 
church in Bonaparte. The Rev. 
George J. Hunsinger of Donnell
son officiated at the single ring 
ceremony. William McClintock 
was his brother's best man. Ra
chel Newcomb, a sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Mar
tha Lee Newcomb, sister of the 
bride, and Mary Lee Close, a 
cousin, were bridesmaids. Ron, 
aid and Donald Newcomb, broth
ers of the bride, were ushers. Im
mediately after the ceremony a 
reception was given in a room 
adjoining the church auditorium. 
After the reception Dr. and Mrs. 
McClintock left to make their 
home in Youngstown, Ohio, where 
Dr. McClintock is inteming. Both 
Dr. and Mrs. McClin'tock were 
graduted from the University. 
Mrs. McClintock, before her mar, 
l'iage, taught for one year in Dav
enport. Iowa City guests at the 
wedding were Elizabeth Hunter, 
Marion Lybbert, Esther Hunter 
and Charlotte Davis. 

Prof_ Sanders , 

To Head Panel 
On War News 

Pl'Opagunda and censorship will 
get an airing this altemoon when 
the second program in a serjes, 
"The Fourth Estate" is broad
<ast at 3 o'clock ever ~ WSUI. 
Chairman of th\! weekly half-hour 
((.rum broadcast is Prof. Ch'lt"les 
L. Sanders of the school of jour-
nalism. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore Professor Sanders will lead the 
is one of the prominent univer- J,'<lnel di~ussion on "How to Read 
sHy chief executives who will YOU'.' War News." Other members 
play a part in the University ot of the panel are Prot Grace 
Missouri's centennial celebration I Cochran of the romance lang
Oct. 30, 31, and Nov. 1. Lages department. Prof. Edward 

He will appear at Columbia to F. Mason of the school of jour, 
participate in the ceremonies and nalism, James Fox, editor of The 
also to attend the meeting of the Daily Iowan, and Loren HickeT-' 
J\ssociation of American Univer- wn managing editO'r of The Dai, 
sities it was announced yester- ly Iowan. 
day. 

Professor Lampe, in bringin!; Iigious, it will continue to attract 
the 18-year history of the idea pcople of insight and good inten
up to date in his annual report, tions and to sustain the enthus
sllid "prudence would suggest ia5m oC those who come under its 
~hat we s~oul~ not look upon the I SPl'lI," Professor Lampe said. 
Idea as ineVitable or the story During the past three yeaTS 
as self-p€.· .. petuating... I there bas been much critical an-

'Mr~. T. C. Muir wi~ accompany now is being drawn by members 
Mrs. Carter on the plano. of a 13-member committee head
_ . ' - - ed by Prof. George D. Haskell 

700 Students 
To Enroll 

o( the college of commerce. 

He pointed out that the idea alysis, with resulting modifica
;;!ways will have to fight itS' way tion of methods and change of 
against many enemies-prejudice, personnel, yet the work has gone 
misrepresentation, cynicism and 0(1 with sustained enthusiasm and 
indifference, and against a false efficiency. 

Non.R~i~ent People 
Will ~egin Studies 
At Sa~urday Classes 

With another successful Dad'p 
day celebration ended the home
cOming group is setting up del, 
inite arrangements for the uni
"ersity's next laTge aflair. Thl' 
Minnesota-Iowa football game is 
the feature. 

To serve under Professor Has
kell, President Eugene A. Gilmore 
h<:s named these faculty memo 
bers: Professors Elizabeth Hal
sey, Harry Barnes, George Bres 
nahan, Thomas Caywood, Pred· 
aic Higbee, Bruce Mahan, Donald 
Mallett, Rollin Perkins, Frederick 
P ownall, Charles Righter, CoL 
Homer Slaughter and Louis Zop!. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Hickenlooper 
Will Broadcast 

The Saturday class students, 
totalling nellt'ly 700 from Iowa 
bnd sevj!ral adjac,ent states, will 
arrive here, Saturday for the first 
of their ten sessions. 

Zopf. 
Tpey • will enroll immediately 

uPon arrival, picking their cours
Lieut. Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper es ~o~ a list, OI 40 in 15 depart

_____________ of Iowa will be in Iowa City to- ments. The. project olfers bene-
day to take part in an American fits of reslde/lt study to students 
Legion auxiliary r a d i 0 program whQ cannot actually live in Iowa 
over WSUI at 3:30 this afternoon. City. '. 

Sorority Honors 
Women at Party 

TODAY'S HIGHLJGHTS 
Archibald Sowden, blind vlo

linlsl from West Union, wlU play 
over WSUI thls afternoon as a 
part of an Upper Iowa university 
radio program originating on the 
campus at Fayette and rebroad
casl through WOI at Ames. Prof. 
Wayne Spalding, pianist, will ac
company Sowden. 

Dr. Grant Fairbanks will speak 
on "Voice Difficulties of Uni
vr;rsity Freshmen" on the Speech 
Clinic program this afternoon at 
4:30. 

Wendell Smith, instructor In 
the college of commerce, will talk 
on "Economic Geolfl'aphy of War 
Two" over the Econorn.lcs ,Forum 
prOlfl'am this afternoon at 5:15. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-5tate symphony of Bos-

ton. 
8:30-Dally Iowan 01 the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Within the classroom, The 

Greek Epic in English, Prof. Dor
rance S. White. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 - The week in the theater, 
Beverly Barnes. 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Within the classroom, So

cial Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

11:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30 - The professor on the 

campus. 
12:45-Service reports. 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Schubert, Sonatina in D major. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 

Mrs. Harland Briggs, state radio Men and women, most of whom 
chairman of the American Legion are in schOQI worjt, will come 
auxiliary, will interview the lieu- from ' a. radius of 150 miles of the 
tenant governor. university,- 'including points in 

Dramatic portions on the pro, Illinois, Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
gram will be dil'ected by Prof. H'I end Missouri. 
Clay Harshbarger of the speech Dates 01 the other class meet-
department. ings are Oct. 28, Nov. 25, Dec. 9, 

Mrs. E. Schrock 
Jan. 13, Feb. 3 and 17, March 9 
ond 30, and April 13. 

Fetes Mrs. Ryan Tau Gamma. Plam 
Country Hay-Ride 

In honor of Mr~. Cly~~ R>:an of FT:.I-- Evenina 
Brule, Neb., who IS vIsiting ill the . """"'.1 e 
home of Mrs. James Guzeman, 115 ' . -,----
E. Bloomington street, Mrs. Elmer The l)aY;~fllck , ride planned by 

Kappa Epsilon, proCeSSional 
sorority for women in pharmacy, 
entertained at a party honoring 
new women pharmacy students 
last night in the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

Lois Sample, P4 of Iowa City, 
president of the group was the 
(,halrman in charge of arrange
l1'ents and was assisted by th'i! 
other members of the organiza
tion. 

H. S. Music Auxiliary 
Plans Annual Sale Schrock entertained several for- ta~ G~~ tOJ ~onday 'evening 

mer schoolmates in her home, 409 ¥as _bl*~ \ posip.9n~ · to Friday at 
S. Johnson street, yesterday af- :30 p.m.' .- ,Me/pbers will meet at Plans were made by the Iowa 
ternoon. Mrs. Ryan is the for- to~a ' pn!on: ~ and ' from there will City high school music auxiliary 
mer Belle Denter, niece of ' Mrs. go in' t)lree .' rac\tS ~or a riqe and tor their annual rummage sale 
Guzeman. marsbrpallo>v,r.I!!Ist m the country. Oct. 21, at a meeting last night. 

Guests at the party yesterday ~=~=~;;:====;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
were Mrs. Harry Schrock; Mrs. ',. 
Omat Liebig and- daughter, Ma"x- O-N. THE GO 
ine; Mrs. Edward J. Murphy; Mrs. , . 

Kirk H. Porter; Mary Sunier and 'AL . . ~T·AY· S! 
Mrs. George W. Nesbitt. : ." . 

'1.-, tr~~. She' Is on-the-I'o al
wan! ., 1& ,Js ' easy to see why 
an of "it tellows are after her. 
She's al~afs w':U-l.roomed and 

' delitbtf~ly ·· charmlI1I. She 
c~me8 11 to BEAUTY CRAFT 
rel'ularly! . 

In Europe works of art are now 
being stored in bomb-proof metal 
shelters. Like everything else, 
we nOw get our masterpieces in 
tin cans. 

5:50-DalJy Iowa.n of the Afr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7 - Children's hour, the land 

of the story book. 

7 'Expert Operator, To Serve You 

7:30 - Sportstime. 
7:45 - Evening mUSicale, Wil-

ma Carter. 
8-Drama hour, Silas Marner. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:4S-Daily lowa.n of the Air. 

Gilchrist Beauty Craft 
Opposite Campus - mal 2841 At Towner's 

Missouri is one of the first 
state universities in thi s aTea to 
cbserve its centennial, only In
diana and Michigan being found
ed before 1839. 

2:10 - Within the classroom, 
Music of the Classical Period, 

Zeta Tau Alpha Alums I Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

R El K M' 3-The Fourth Estate. 
PREVENT 
FIRES IN 

e - eet • ernott 3:30-American Legion auxili-

Next in line for l centennial 
c~lebration will be the University 
oC Iowa, established by legislatiVE' 
act in 1847. Preliminary plans al
nady are being made for the ob-
~I?'rvance . 

:: 

Kathryn Merriott was re
elected president of the Zeta Tau 
Alpha alumnae · club at a meet
ing of the group Monday night. 
Edith Helmer was re - elected 
secretary. 

AMERICA·S 
CRIME 

w.~~.ori~.mo_~ 
people. In 1934, for instance, the 
lin 1_ ill America .as 12.08 for 
mIlT IIWI, woman and child ••• 
.. apinal 89 cen .. in Sweden, 82 
cent. in Great Britain, 78 ~ in 
!t.lJ, 61 cen .. in France, 11 _ .. 
In GermaaJ, 8 centl in AUltriL 

ary program. 
4-Upper Iowa university pro-

gram. 
4:30 - Speech clinic of the air. 
4:45-BHl Meardon's orchestra. 
5:15 - Economic problems for-

um, Wendell Smith. 
===== 

H. b. BAILEY/Agency 
1181f2 E. College 

I)"L 9494 
--.;;;;:=--

.. ______ r-- ___ ._--... ,,, _ ... ~ .... 

THE HOME 
BE CAREFUL 

AT ALL TIMES 

• Don' t let rubbish 
accumulate anywhere 

• Be sure matches are 
extinguished before 
discarding them 

• lnspect electric wiring 
regularly 

• Avoid using inflam· 
mabIe liquids for 
cleaning purposes 

• Check your heating ------plant agamst defects 

• Don't use defective 
gas or electric appll· 
ances 

• Don't leave oily rags 
in comers 

·S. T. MORRISON 
And COMPANY 
GENEIU.L·'NSUIUNCE AGENCY 

203Yz& WASH]N,GTON · PHONE 6414 

d 

V~nished! 
A Ulliformed Traveler 

Disappears 

Pelicia has travelled all over 
the United States in her four 
years 01 liCe, but always at night 
she has come home, whether 1t 
toe In Ft. Prancis E. Warren, Wyo., 
01' Iowa City. 

She has been a good army 
I Persian cat, with a uni.fol'm of 

biack and ' white, with a bell 
-rastened to her collar. 

Monday niiht, though, she didn't 
C'lme home,' and her family, the 
Col. Homer H. Slaughters, 122 l!:. 
Church street, hope that she may 
have followed a student or 
townsp~r$on who will return her 
to ttiem. 

5 

Other officers elected were Hel
en Fisher, N2 of Ottawa, Ill., 
first vice-president; Hazel Wad
dle, N2 of Osawatomie, Kans., 
second vice-president; Martha 
Palmer, N2 of Algona, secretary; 
Kathryn McGuire, N2 of Post
v!lle, treasurer and Marietta Ba
k('J', N2 of Pomeroy, social chair, 
man. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
To Open Rushing 

At Tea Friday 
Invitations have been issued by 

Rho chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary and professional soror
ity for women in journalism, for 
a rushing tea Friday from 4 to 
6 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Fred 
M. Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque 
street. 

Active and alumnae members 
and faculty wives will assist the 
hostess. 

Fraternity Row Admires A. Sportleigh 

Leave it to a man to appreciate the precision 
,1ailorinq of this handsome topper ... the nice 
88t of the shoulders . .. the qaod-Iooking pockets. 
You'll like in your own feminine way the idea 
that the collar is flattering open or buttoned up 
high and that the wool and camels haif fabric 
i8 deliciously sofl. Lined with Rayon Satin 
Superba of Celanese " yarnS1795 
Natural only. Sizes 10-20 and 9-15 

R·EVERSIBLES 
Wool Plaid, Tweed, or Shetland Fleece 'on one side
CraveileUect Gabardine on the other. 

Box and Fitted Slyles 

IN 3 SPEC1AL PRICE GROUPS 

DeJi,htfuUy feminine C I u b 
Crepe (rayon) with rich l'~!. 
v~teen trl~. Demure bow. . • 
dainty nosegay .•. bustle· like 
sash ••• Donjenu* of princess 
lines, adores festivity. Ir. 
resistible shades of blue, 
black, brown. 9-15. 

-Special 8mall.8izes 

Other Nelly Don Dre88C1 

'198 to '1095 
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Methodist Club 
Names Pled~es 
20 Women Students 
Pledge Kappa Phi 
At Student Center 

Schoo] - - ~ It's A Privilege 
• •• • • • 

Half A Million Clrildren Now Attend 
Public Institutions in Iowa 

FUlly half a million children number sent to school, and keep 
"ttend the public schools of Iowa. a record of the "actual time" the 
They may trace this privilege school was in session and the 

rrobable "expense of the same." 
Kappa Phi, national club tor back to Jan. I . 1839, when Go\'. The school tax was not to ex-

Methodist women, pledged 20 F.obert Lucas approved an act of reed five mills on the assessed 
girls in a candlelight service at the first legislative assembly au- ';alue of the property in the ?is
the Methodist student cen ter Mon- thorizing the establishment of tricl, or more than $10 a yea . 

~chools which shou ld be "open Ie-I" anyone person, payable "el
l nd free for every class of white ther in cash, or good m':!rchant
citizens between the ages of IouI' oble produce at cash price." 

day evening. 
The new pledges are Betty 

:Allender, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Darlyne Cotlington, A3 oC Cur
Iu; Patricia Cashman, A1 of Hart
ley ; Barbara Essley, A3 of New 
Boston, Ill.; Elizabeth Harbert, A2 
of Deep Ri ver; Jean Stableton, A2 
of Belmond; Lil ah Snavely, A2 of 
Wellman ; Winifred Conningham, 
Al of ' Middletown, III. ; Geneva 
Sto,:"art, A2 of Dana, and Bal'bara 
Oblinger, A2 of Grand Junction. 

Irene Sole, Al of Des Moines' 
Patricia McVicker, AI of low~ 
City ; Shit'ley Ellsworth, A I of 
Humboldt; Margaret Buck, Al of 
R~Odes; Marjorie Eggleston, A3 oC 
Vmton; Helen Cal·tel', A2 of Dan
vJlJe. Ann Barkel', A3 of Douds; 
Yvonne Lowe, A3 of Sac City ' 
lCoJll u'yn Armstrong, A3 of Milan' 
111 ., lind Mary Callahan, A I of 
OSCU.I:l. 

M(frhu~ B(Jnd 
'fo Per fonn 

In Davenport 
1' le Uni lcd Stutes marine band 

wiJl PI;IY lwo concerts in the 
Dm nflr,!'t Masonic auditorium 
O·t. 22, fur its on ly appearancE' 
in I r,\\l' this Sl'uson, it was an
nou ,l '( ':] Ic~;lcl'da y. 

AIfIHlu:(h loundl'd in J796 :IS a 
mil iUtI'Y organization, Lhe band 
incl udes symphonic masterpieces 
on its programs. Capt. Taylor 
Bram'or. , director of the musical 
unit , has arranged these works so 
that the absence of a string sec
tion is not noticed. 

TIl£' afternoon concert will be a 
special students' matinee with no 
reserved seals. However, all 
sents will be reserved for the 
evening concert, it wa;; announced . 

Evangelical Group 
Arranges Meeting 
The commiltee {Ol' Christian 

education of the Iowa Synod of 
the Evangelical Rp{ormed church 
wiil meet li t 12:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the Y.M.C.A. o(hces of Iowa 
Umon. 

The Rev. A. F. Schlemmer of 
Burlington will be chairman of 
the meeling. The executive com
millee of the university organiza
tion cop-sists of: Dr. A. C. Kern, 
adviser; H. Carl Lapp, E4 of Alli
more, Ohio, president; Carl Shutte, 
A~ of Mendon, trustee; Evelyn 
WIese, A2 of Lone Tree, secretary; 
Ina N. Stanley, G of Indianapolis 
I~d. , ~reasurer ; Arleen H<lllson, Ai. 
oj Bl'ltt, trustee; and Arthur Pad
d?ck, A2 of Somel'ville N 
vIce-president. ,. J., 

Dt." ..... ~~ 

JOliN FORD 
CLAtIf TREv wi .. 

Alitly O"ln~ • JOtiI'f WAYN 
~~~~. Mltch.do~n C~rrodln: 
~"" ~ lo"". Plolt 
a."on Churchlil ~Old "'"" 

CO.... Till! Holt 
."PANION FEATUR ' "T E NO. 2 
he Higgius Fumily" 

'-\IIl th-
James Luolle' Itussc l/ 

GLEASON GLEASON GLEASON 

- EXTRA ADDED
COMEDY CARTOON 

t'nd 21 years." The law of 1839 seemed ade-
The county board was directed quate to develop a system of free 

to form districts when petitioned public schOOls. I ndeed, GovernC'. 
to do so by a majority of the Lucas expressed the opinion that 
VOTers residing within a propos- tn'! law "might appear to be in 
cd di trict. Three trustees, a advance of the times." Dubuque 
clerk, a h'easurel', an assessor, organized a school district in 
and :l collector were to be elec- 1339 but no record of the estab. 
ted at the annual meeting which hshment of similar public schools 
was also responsible for build- in other towns has been found. 
ing a schoolhouse und levying a Two rura l areas In Lee coun-
school tax. ty we,e organ i ~ed as school dis-

The trustees were required to trict~ in February, 1840. By 1938 
cl!omine and hire the teacher. I:>wa contained 4,873 school dis
lense the land belonging to the tr icts, 21,156 mt-mbers of boards 
dlbtrict, ',eport lhe number of of education, and 26,215 teach
c:litdrcn in the district and the ers. 

Controversy Dogs Benton 
... ... • ... • • 

Crili('izc() Artist's Works Go on Di play 
At Art Building Today 

"Thomas Renton, painter, mu- I famous murals his book his can-
ralist, and Iilhographer, must. vasses and hi s 'life. ' 
have been born a chi ld oC con- Probably the most famous con
h'ovel'sy fol' it follows him wher- t!'Oversy was that provoked after 
ever he goes," says H 1937 issue the City Art museum of St. Louis 
of the "A~·t Di.gest." banned the painting, "Susanna 

The ulllverslty !\I·t department and the Elders." Critics reacted 
o~ens a~ exhibition of Benton's rathel' strenuously to this mod-
011 painting, water colors, Htho- e!'Oized version of the Bible tale 
g~'ap?s and dra wings in the ex- that Rembrandt and Titian told 
hlbltion lounge of the art build- centuries ago. Benton interpreted 
Ing today. the legend directly and in terms 

Benton bas ridden the s torm of of todl\Y. 
protest and misunderstanding The famous Amedcan artist was 
that follows in the wake of his born in the Missouri Ozarks. He 

Women's Orientation Groups To Meet 
This Week for Series 01 Parties 

Leaders of freshman and tl'ans
reI' women's orientation groups 
have planned a variety of par
ties for this week's orientation 
program. 

Pat Sleezer, A3 of Freeport, 
Ill., wi II JOIn her freshman 
group for a bridge and coke party 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. on the sun
porch o( Iowa Union. 

Two groups of lransfer women, 
led by Lorraine Beneke, A4. of 
Palmer, and Mildred Jensen, A:J 
of Council Bluffs, will join for 
a hiking and biking party tomor
row at 4 p.m. They will meet 
at the east approach to Old Capi
tol. Miss Beneke will lead the 
biking group and Miss Jensen the 
hiking. 

Another bicycle hike has been 
planned for the tronsfer group 
headed by Anne Mikulasek, A4. 
of Newton. The hike will take 
place tomorrow with the group 
meeting on the east steps of Old 
Capitol at 4 p.m. on Oct. 22, this 
group will join that of Miss Ben
eke for a Sunday night sUllper 
downtown. 

Rnl 

The freshman women's group 
led by Louise Seeburger, A3 of 
Des Moines, will have a weiner 
roast picnic Saturday at 12:30 
p.m. The place will be City 
park. 

Sunday will see the two fresh
man groups headed by Kathryn 
Hepperle, A3 of Rockwell City, 
and Jean Howard, A4 of Atlantic, 
meeting for supper in Iowa Union 
at 6 p.m. 

Anne Marie Sheely, A4. of MaI.·
shalllown, w ill take her group of 
transfer womcn on a weiner roast 
Sunday at 4 p.m. The group 
will meet at Currier hall before 
going to City park. 

A fireside party was given last 
night for the lreshman group 
headed by Wilma Kelly, A3 of 
Davenport, at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph J. Runner, 205 Hutchinson 
avenue. All . joined in singing 
college songs, and popcorn, iudge 
and marshmallows were served. 
This group will meet for a lunch
eon at noon Saturday at Iowa 
Union. 

NOW 

SHOWING 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY TOBER 11, 1939 

fought family resistance to his 
desired al'! career and ran away 
from the military academy to 
which they had managed to send 
him for a year. He studied at the 
Art Institute in Chicago, beating 
up the neighborhood kids who 
dared ridicule his flowing hall' 
and artist-attire. Then rebelling 
agai nst academic studies of the 
Institute he went to Paris. 

Returning to New York foul' 
years later, disillusioned and 
broke, he designed ~tage sets, 
taught and illustrated to earn a 
living. Following the war he 
executed murals for the New 
51'hool of Social Research and the 
Whitney Museum of American 
Art, and completed a historical 
mural for the Indiana state ex
hibit at the Century of Progress. 
From then on, hi s fame was as
sured. 

It is said he began regionalism 
in American art and that he put 
America on canvas. All of his 
work rouses endless discussion . 

\. ~l I I '\ • .\ t 

mtJI~ 
nll'l1~ .]~I!j 11!)) 

2 FIRST HUN HITS! 

TO KEEP 
YOU 
S4FE ••• 
TItEY 
RISI( 
lltEIR 
LIVES! 

.",rl,., 
RO,NALD REAGAN 

ROSELlA TOWNE 
_ EDDIE ~Y, Jr. 

He is nationally known as a 
teacher and painter. 

The paintings in the exhibition 
at the art building will include 
"Susanna," "Self Port I' a it," 
"Ploughing It Under" and "Rit" 
and T. P ." 

-----
~aturaUy France Disagree! 

B E R LIN (AP) - Informed 
quarters tonight said Premier 
Daladier's radio address today 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * ------F'O' R--ri7E-NT-------+------------------·-------------------

.l\ HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALE - LOTS 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER-

Slipcovers made to order. Doro- sity Heights. Will build a new FOR RENT-FURNISHED, SEC
ond 11001' apartment. Dial 6301. 

"naturally disagrees with the Gel'- -----------
thy Davis, 116~ E. College. DIal home on it and sell on a small 
4614. payment down and balance like 
______________ rent. Koser Bros. 

man standpoint." Tbere was no 
immediate publication of Dala
dier's speech by assurances were 
given that "essential poir, ;" 
would be carried fuJly by the Ger
man press. 

-------
The French are noted as a 

fighting race - sn ys an historian. 
Shucks, we knew that ever since 
we read that they have 40 differ
ent political parties. 

--------------------.... LAST TIMES TONITE 
MADELEINE CARROLL 
FRED MACMURRAy 

"CAFE SOCIETY" 

STARTS 'l'H 

DOROTHY 

LAMOUR 

8 TERRifiC 
SONG HITSI 

A MILLION LAUGHS! 

... AND STARSI j, 
STARS! STARS I 7' 

1M 
YACHT CLUB IOYS 
~UDY CANOYA 
and 1IIIIlUI 

mA.ORf WMITlfY 
JOHNNY DOWNS 
BETTY GRAIU 
lAR RY CRIIII 
lI'F ERIKSU 

"THRILt of a 
IJFETIME" 

AlUM 
TAMJROFF 

ANNA 
I\,(AE WONr. 
J. CARROLL 

NAISH 

FOR RENT - SMALL DESIR
able apartment. Cheap. Call 

5192. 
FOR SALE - CLOT}IES 

FOR SALE-BLACK VELVET 

--------------WANTED ROOMMATE 

evening wrap. Good condition. ROOMMATE WANTED. 
FOR RENT- TWO, THREE AND Cheap. Dial 9749. be working man. Nil-a 

one room furnish ed apartments. Dial 7484. 

MUST 
room. 

Dial 2327. LOST AND FOUND ----------
ROOMMATE WANTED ~- MAN 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM NEWLY 
furnisbed apartment. Private 

bath, electri c refrigeration, auto
matic heat and h ot waler. Laun
dry privileges. $30. Dial 9681. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. 1ST 
floor, modern, good heat and 

light, on bus. 1011 Sheridan Ave. 
Dial 9461. 

student. $6. per month. Dial 
5552. 

LOST-FROM 122 E. CHURCH, 
large black and white Persian 

cat. Wearing collar with small 
bell. Reward. Dial 7473 . WANTED - ROOMMATE FOR 

sophomore boy. Nice front 
LOST - ROLL OF MONEY- room. Close in. Dial 2567. 

Substantial reward. Dial 9319. 
YOUNG INSTRUCTOR DESIRES 

LOST-GREEN SHEAFFER PEN. roommate. Large room. Close 
Name J ack Lynch on it. R ward in. Dial 6729. 

Dial Ext. 277. -------------
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

T WO ROOM FURNISHED LOST-BROWN KODAK AT IN-
Blartment. 328 Brown. Dia l diana game. Reward . Eugene WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

6258. Challed. Hillcrest 231. dry. Dial 9486. 
-------------------

'

FOR RENT _ FURNISHED TWO LOST - SMALL BROWN DOG. STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
room apartmnet. 604 S. Clinton . Reward. Notify Dr. R. Maresh. 10c. Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 315 N. Gilbert. 

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL- LOST - WED. MATHEMATICS WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. of Finance texthook. PhysiCl! dry. First class service. Prices 

Clinton . Bldg. Dial 7452. that please. Dial 5529. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 'l'AIIJOIUNG 
roo~ cottage on west side, near MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
hosp~tal , modern, oil heat. Ad- Gents' tailor, moved to a new 

ults. Dia l 4683. location at 122 'h E. College. Above 

FOR RENT _ 2 ROOM APT. 411 Karl's Paint Store. 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. USED CARS 
roR RENT - TH,REE IN ONE FOR SALE-MODEL A FORD. 

unfurnished apartment, Ideal Good molor. Needs cleaning up. 
for one person. Electric re!riger- Reasonable. Jack Stoker, 301 Hill-
ater. Dial 4935. crest. Dial Ext. 376. 

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE I W ANTED -EMPLOYMENT 
room. apartments with private WANTED _ TYPING REASON-

bath. Dial 4315. . 
~ able rates for expert work. Dial 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and family finish 

and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prices 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

in Burkley Hotel 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

rOR R ENT - HOUSES AND 3780. 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. _:_------------ When you trade in your old 

Dial 5134. WANTED: HOUR WORK. FORE- Range be sure you trade for the 
noons. Dial 6827. modern 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
ated separate four room upper 
furnished apt. 2 bedTooms. Ad

ults. 908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Near bus line. 

Dial 6391. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM, 

graduate girl - assistant sec
relary. Block from graduate 

college. Dial 4705. 419 Iowa Ave. 

LARGE ROOM, WELL FUR-
FOR RENT _ 2 AND 3 ROOOM nished, graduates or couple. 

strictly modern furnished or un- With garage. 114 N. Gilbert 
furnished apartments. Close in. FOR RENT-TWO NICE R-O-O-M- S-. 

Dial 2516. Young married couple or single. 

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, Dial 5196. 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUP ANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dial 5340 

RADIOS 

Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO 

will operate from ligh t socket or 
~elf-contained battery ...... _.$19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
I living room, dining room, kitch
en, bath, garage, laundry, con
tinuous bot water, stoker heat, 
newly redecorated. $35. Dial 
7190. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. Cooking privileges if 

desired. Dial 7639. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU
ble room to married couple or 

men students. West side. Dial 5830. 

2 S. Dubuque Dial 7464 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE PLUS LARRY CLINTON BAND . PLUMBING IN " A SONG IS BORN" . ____________ _ 

PLUMBING, • H E A T lNG, AIR ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS 
CondUloninl. Oial 5870. Iowa Reasonable. Dial 7241. 

CIty \>lumbini. 

AUTO SUPPLY AND 
SERVICE STORES I 

Cornel' Dubuque & Burlington 

Doors Open 1:15 
}lt4;IJ.W(.].t+D~f 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN 
WANTED - P LUMBING AN l" very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. COAL 

heatlnc. Larew Co. 227 E r,===========~ WashJngton. Phone 9681. FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 
4 Big Days-Ends Saturday 

TIlE GRANDEST, 
GA YEST ROMANCE 

oJ THE YEAR! 

MADELEINE 
IJives Alone 
and F RED 

Doesn't 
Like It ! 

REPAIRING -------- --------
HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT. 

ing. Furnace cleaning ani re
pairing of aU kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. DIal 4640. 

rooms for men. Dial 5803. 

LAUNDRIES 
LAUNDRIES - REACH ALL 

the s tudents. Fill your capa
city with steady customers early 
in the school year. Use The 

HAULING Daily Iowan Want Ads for slu-
=-=-==---------- dent washings. Dial 4192. 
BLECHJI TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and l ong distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

BARBER SHOPS 
BOCK'S BARBER SHOP-

Hair Cuts 25c Shave 15c 
106 S. Gilbert St. 

East of Elks 

CANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMAD~ CANDIES 

REICH'S 

SHOE REPAIRING 

We have pledged to-
Use quality materials and 

workmanship 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing and Shining 

126 E, Coll~~e 5 t. 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving YOllr. furniture 
and belongings to a !Jew home 
or apal'lment, be sure your 
moving company is deptmd
}lbJe. 

DIAL 9696 
For a Free EstImate 

MAHER BROS. 
Transfer & Storage 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

FIREPLACE WOOD 

LAMPERT YARDS 

2103 DIAL 8292 

Lost 

Something? 

Ju, L Look in the 

Daily Iowan W lUlt.Ad" 
Lost your boss? Your d ia
mond rl nll'? Your las~ yeo.r's 
love? You might find t hem 
all listed In The Dally 
Iowan'S o.cls. Or YOU can In
sert an Inexpensive but er
fective ad of yo ur own. We'll 
help you wr ite It. 

Head and Use the 

Want-Ads! 

Iowan Want A sPay! Dial 4192 DIAL 4192 

• 
I 

Can You Coach Students In 

Any Courses? 

If you can, a small ad placed in The Daily rowan ClilI'!!lifieds will bring your name 

before 7,000 students, many of whom a c anxiolls to ontact a f irfll·chl!lR coach. 

The rate!! are reaRonable. 2 line nds, $2.08 u month. 1 ('01. wid • by ] inch deep, $0 

a month. 

Dial 4192 Before 7:00 Today 



~----------~. Meno Spann will speak on 

1 
OFFICIAL DAILY I Mnism in Germany." 

BULLETIN .1 
E. JOLIAT, 
Secretary 

~------------------~ (Continued trom page 2) 

Iowa Union, in order that a com
I'>'lttee meeting may be called. 

Also those desiring any voca
tional information, or the sources 
of such information should leave 
thei r names, etc., at the same 
place. 

ED VAUPEL 

Tau Gamma. 
Because of rain the hay rack 

party has been postponed upti! 
Fl'iday evening. Girls will gleet 
at the north door of Iowa Union 
at 7 p.m. 

BERTHA GEIGER 

Youth Committee 
Against War Meeting 

The Youth Committee Against 
War will hold a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Thw'sday evening in roo' , 
221-A Schaeffer hall. This is a 
meeting for aU persons interested 
in keeping America out of war. 
Plans and organization of the local 
chapter will be explained and 
elections for vice-chairman and 
secretory ll'easul'('I' will take 
place. 

PAT SLEEZER, 
Chairm,1n 

1938 Freshman Reunion 
Members of th(' 1938 freshman 

conference wi ll meet at the home 
of Prot and Mrs. William Mol'
gL n, 230 Hutchinson avenue, 101' 

a wiener roast Satut'day, Oct. 
11, at 5 p. m. 

Reservations :hould be mad 
in the ·.-eligious activities orrice 
by noon Friduy. Following th 
pirnic will be n mreling until 
7 p. m. 

The group will leave thc re
li !\10U~ uctlvities officc' nt 4:45 
p. tn. Saturday. 

BERNICE .JACOBR, 
Choirman 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

Zoology seminar will be held 
Friday, oct. 13, at 4 p. m. in 
room 307 of the zoology .buiId
btli/. PrOf. Eleanor Carothers will 
f,h'e a report on the "Seventh 
International Congress of Genet
}c's" which was held at Edin
burgh during the latter part of 
August, 1939. 

J. H. BODINE 

Dolphin Fraternity 
AIl members of the freshman 

swimming team must have short 
h!lircuts by Friday, Ocl 13, or 
rlse-

DOLPHINS 

Freshman Debaters 
Freshmen wishing to try out 

f01' a pLace on the freshman de
bale squad wJl] report to room 
~, Schaeffer hn ll, Oct. 19 to pre
srnt a five-minute speech on the 
((ncstion "Will Germany Win the 
T'l'eSE'nt European War?" 

PROF. A. CRAlG BAIRD 

MathcmaUcs Club 
Undel'g r a d u ate Mathematics 

('lIb will m et Thursday, Oct. 
12, in room 311 at lhe physics 
hu~lding. Frcd D. Rigby, graduate 
:,~sistant, will spenk on Boolean 
ulgebr'l. Rerrcshml'nls will be 
';(,l·V(,(1. 

Il. ll. 8M 11'11, 
]JI'csident 

Womcn Uebaters 
All lIniv('rsity women li'ying out 

for the women's debate leams wi ll 
I'ivc a five minutE' speech on any 
subject in room 7, S('huerrcr hall , 
till' ('vening or Oct. 12. 

PHOF A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Directot· of Deb<:ite 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

A~ -0 
MoS1' rowERfuL 

PE.P..MAloIEJ-ll' MAG.t-\~ 
Kl-lowt-I liAS BEEX 

OE.v'E.1.oPE.!) lit 
w.'£.. M<. KIBBE.)( 
01= Sei/EilEC.fADt, 
No¥.-
~~ 1IIE. SIll..-

IS U5E.D..(0 
ItUN A-r l..EA$-f' SS- e.USES 
'1'1 R.OMEo, ... /iD "-LSo A 

NUMSE.IL Or-1A.1<1 GABS 

<;,fuL, 'fi+E.. 
cll£APES~ of AL.1.. 
ME1Al.S, CoS1$ 

1>1 Po>\P..IS----
SOME. PR.IVAU: Au-foS 

1)1 CiE.P..MAt-Iy A~'- woot>
.B\IPN1R~ 

l.E~S, POlllolO 'FOil- ~~..c<-T 
PO!.I'ID , -11i AII -

MAH KIHDS of- 'tI-lt,. 
\'" ")0: 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

36 

3 8 

, 10-3 

ACROSS 
1 CItizen 

labbr.) 
4 Very young 

calf 
6. Seaport of 

Finland 
9 A truan t, as 

from Bchool 
11. Having ears 
13 Wrath 
14. The tarsus 
15 Sharp end 
17 Reco.lIs 
20 Wheeled 

vchlcle 
23. Before 
24 . Metallic 

rock 

25. A jackdaw 
26 PerIods ot 

ten years 
29 Tease 
30 M031em title 
33. Fiber used to 

caulk seams 
of ships 

36. Angry 
37. Kind of rocK 
38. Writing 

Implement 
39 Roman god 

of lhe un· 
derworld 

40. PnbLlc con· 
veyance 

DOWN 
1. Scorched 7. The supreme 
2. Iillectriftcd Babylonilln 

particle . god 
S. To dress 8. Poom 
• . Famous 10. Kind of mill-

English poet tary cap 
&. A vegetable 12, Emmet 

(pn 16. One who Is 
e. N08Jl's shtp not occupied 

18. An age 
19. To cry, 

as a cat 
20 Food ash 
21 Land

nlea~ure 

22 Recom
mences 

26. Stunned 
27. Peevish 
28. A ).ady's 

maid (India) 

23 Slrilw 
30. Fruit of lhe 

rose bush 
:n P~rt of 

"to lc" 
321'0 wmnow 
34 [iebl'cw drs 

mta~Ul'e 

35 Cutting tOOl 
oflho 
Eslt:mos 

An~wer to previous puzzle 

Distributed by Kin" Fcaturca Syndicate. Inc, 

POPEYE. ________ ~ ~==~====~-,Ll~ 
1l~~Cf~ ,~EJ: 'l JUS)\ 816 SEA 

FRIE."-1DS . MOt-JSI-<ER . 
'"T~A'5 ALL 

OLD HOME TOWN 

WITH l}\AT NET 
THREE OR FOUR 
FAL.LS A DAY 
WONT ~l.)RT HIM
-AND IT KEEPS 
HI M OUT IN 11-\E. 
FRESH AIR!~ 

SHH - LOOK! 
SEE -MY NAME - J-----

THERE I LIVE ! 

purriNG YOU THROUGH 
ScHOOL KEOERS I'll: 8r201(1:, 
." 'Iou KNOW 1'14 Nor r----;;>( 

W0r2KIN6 STEADY 
'lEi.!' DoN'r YOU 
~INKl\-lIS NE.W 
CI'2DWD IS TOO 
RICH 
FOf'2. 

'fOl..4r2. 
BLOOD~ 

YOU'VE GOT TO LlST.EN TO ME, YOU OVERSTUFFED 
WIN DBAG ! I TELL YOU YOUR PEOPLE ARE IN 

GR AVE DANGER! 

ROOM AND BOARD 
~---------------

EVER SINCE: I C A.f'J\t: I-'.E:RE, 

..5UDG Eo, I'VE: 'BE:E:N T\-\INKING 

TI-IA.' ' I-IERE:. SURE:.LY M US, 
BE: SOME: .sO B IN -mE: WORU:> 

M .c..D E:. TO ORDE? FO"h YOU 
~.c..ND i\-llS \5 Ii ~ 

1f~ls WILL 
M~v..E. I-\IN\ 
B?E A...I-<. TI-I E. 
N~XT roUR 
'BIRTI-ID~Y 
'B~LOONS 

GOS~.' 1 CANT- rv(m EfrA . 
DoWN NOW -- THAT'S JUSr wHAT 
B~ZE:'{ WANTS! I'VE JusrGdT" 

'--1-L:..ro:::..:D~'G UP MONe.'i 
FI2QM SOME 
PlACG: l' I'VE: 

GOTTA :' 

BY GENE AHERN 

SI~OF-F- ,/V\Y N\A.N ,..... 
KA---I-lUM1= · F- ::: , 

YOU HE l1-1E: T\-\IHO BOA.'RDE:.? 
TH.c.., MA.DE T \-IE: S~""E:. 

REMA.RI"-.,.....-SO I'VE 
COME: TO T\-\E:. CONC L U S ION 
TI-I~\ YOU .c..LL I-I.t>.VE: LlIV\IT E:D 
Il'I\t\GINATIONS ~~.t>.NO YOUP. 
MINDS A LL RUN ON TI4E' 

SAME TRAC~:-I-IIV\-YE:5, 

A Ntl..R?'OW 6~UGE! 
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Hearings on Tavern Owners' 
Petitions for Injunction Writs 
Open Today in District Court 

Three File Protest 
Against Revocation 
Of Beer Permits 

Hillel Graduate 
League To Meet 

The Hillel graduate league will 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. in the Iowa 
City synagogue, 432 S. Cllnton 
street. 

The services will be conducted 

Hearing on petitions filed re
cently by Mrs. Ellen Stimmel, 
Vlctor Oliva and Arthur Smith, 
tavern operators, asking for a 
tf'mporary WTit of injunction re
straining the Johnson county by Rabbi Morris Kertzer, Ruth 
board of supervIsors from revok- Druker, A3 of Marshalltown, lz 
ing their class B beer permits, Farber, and ~bert Hurwitz. 
will be conducted in district court The committee in charge of this 
!:t 9 o'clock this morning by meeting will be Ruth ' Druker, 
Judge James P. Gaffney. chairman; Feleece Hoffman, A4 of 

All three operators flied sim
i111r petitions in protest to re
vocation of their beer permits as 
a result of a Tesolution passed 
more than a week ago by the 
board of supervisors. The board'a 
r::ction was. prompted by a rec
ommendation of County Attqrney 
H<lrold Vestermark, contending 

Iowa City ; Helen Guttleman, A2 
of Sioux City; Sylvia Bucksbaum, 
A2 of Marshalltown, and Bertha 
Mason, A2 of Iowa City. 

Refreshments will be served, 
and there will be community 
singing after the services. 

that the tavet'ns are not located . A seminar has been planned to 
on a legally platted area as re· complete the evening's program. 
quired by state law. 

County Auditor Ed Sulek mall- : 
(Od letters to the three ' operators P felt 
Monday notifying them of tl1e ac- ro. ro 
lion taken by the board of super-
visors. The letter Tead: T lk t CI b 

"You are hereby notified that a SOU 
the board of supervillors of John-
son county did on Oct. 2, 1939, pass 
and adopt a resolution revoking 
your beer permit under which 
)Ou are now operating. This was 
done pursuant to an opinion of 
the county attorney. You are 
hereby requested to surrende'\' 
your beer permit under which you 
nre now operating and to fil~ 
rlaim for a refund of money to 
".hlch you m'lY be entitled." 

The peTmit of the Green Ga
bles tavern expired Friday. Ap
r.llcation for renewal was filed 
I:y the owner, Don Albefhasky, 
ill September but the board has 
taken no action on tne applica
tIOn. 

Foresees Recognized 
Aeronautical School 
On SUI's Campus 

The establishment of a recog
nized and authorized school of 
aeronautics for the university 
was forecast yesterday noon at 
the weekly luncheon meeting of 
the Kiwanis club by Prof. Huber 
O. Croft, head of the mechanical 
engineering department. 

Prof. Livingston University Hi 
Speaks Today Will Cel b 
. At Lions Club e rate 

Prof. Ross Livingston of the 
history department will address 
the weekly meeting of the Lions 
club this noon in Reich's pine 
room. He will discuss current 
problems of the British empire. 

Professor Livingston ls a spe
cialist in English history, baving 
spent a year doing research work 
in Australia. He has given spe
cial attention to Canadian and 
Australian history. 

Local County 
Delegates Elect 
New Officers 

Assoc~ation Names 
Joe G. Raim As 
County Chairman 

Joe G: Raim, Solon, was re
elected chairman of the Johnson 
county agricultural conservation 
oSSIOciation at a special meeting 
yesterday in the farm bureau of
fice. Twenty-one delegates rep
rcsenting as many townships at
tended. 

The agricultural aSSociation has 
charge of executing the AAA pro
gn:m in Johnson county, 

Other officers elected are Ray 
E. Smalley, Union township, vice
chairman; Dale F. Anderson Ma· 
dlson, third member ot commit
tee; M. F. Sullivan, East Lucas, 
first alternate; Joe Buckmayer, 
Newport, second alternate; John 
O'Connor, Freemont, tre3surer, 
pnd County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner, secretary. 

Lutheran Ladies 
Plan Sale Oct. 21 

Homecoming 

Pep Parade, Dance; 
Bonfire Will Honor 
Alumni Friday 

A pep parade and a Homecom
IlJg dance will be the festivities 
accompanying the football game 
wjth Monticello when University 
t.igh celebrates its Homecoming 
Friday. 

The parade, complete with col
orful floats made by va.rious 
clubs, will start at 7:30 tomorrow 
uight at the high school. After 
maTching through the city, the 
students will end up at the school 
playground for a pep meeting and 
the Homecoming bgnfire. The 
plincipal, the captain of the team 
and several alumni will speak. 

Prom 8 to 11 Friday night, Bill 
Meardon and his orchestra will 
play for the Homecoming dance 
to be held at the fine arts bulld
ing. 

Joe Bodine is chairman for the 
party, and the members of his 
committee are Gen Slemmons, 
Marie Schintler, Verle Holcomb, 
Donald Welt, Jack Canney, Hen
ry Pelzer, Clarence Hightshoe, Ri
ta Cerhan, Margaret Arndt, Mar
jorie Parsons, J anet Ku:rtz, Martha 
Kool, Bill Dunton and Geraldine 
Herring. Mr. Haefner is the teach
er in charge. 

The committee tor the parade 
and pep meeting are Cy Beye, 
chairman, Herbert Bowie, Duane 
Dunn, HllTry Seelman, Christian 
Clausen, Catherine Hahn, Luella 
,Smith, Louise Kadera, Gertrude 
Donovan, Marian Nichols, Flor
ence PrybU, Betty Beer, Phyllis 
Erjceland, Lorraine Green~'rg, 
Marietta Lehman, Eugene lJrld
('nstine, Owen Morgan, Paul 
~uhrmeister, Charles Means, Pat
ty Bates Donna Lowe, Bob Bow
l'ey, Eugene Duffey, Mildred 
Nrndt and Kathleen Sedlacek. 

The Ladies' guild of the Eng- U. S. Reporters Leave for Front 
lish Luther8n church will have LONDON (AP) - Ten Amer-

Rev. Strub 
To Be Guest At 

K. of C. Dinner 
The Rev. Father H. A. Strub 

will speak to the Marquette council 
of the KnIghts of Columbus to
morrow as a part ot a special pro
gram honoring Columbus day, it 
was aonounced by Clyde Burnett, 
chairman of the lectures commit
tee yesterday. 

There has been a special dinner 
planned for this meeting, after 
which members will exemplify 
work of the first degree. 

Launch Drive 
For Members 

Legionnaires To Begin 
Campaign Today At 
Coralville Dinner 

A membership drive by the Roy 
L. Chopek post of the American 
Legion will be launched at a din
ner tonight at> Coralville, Henry 
Herring, chairman of the mem
bership committee announced at 
a post meeting Monday. 

Hening named C. A. Boyle and 
J. Lackender captains to direct 
the crew of 20 legionnaires in the 
campaign. 

Frank Miles, editor ot the Iowa 
Legionnaire, consented to speak 
for the Armistice day program 
in a let tel' read at the 
meeting. Other pians for the ob
servance have been begun. 

Delegates to the national con
vention at Chicago reported on 
their trip. 

Variations 
Mercury Below Mark 

For Last Year 

Iowa Ci,ty'S changeable mer
cury stayed closer to normal yes
tcrday, 70 degrees recorded as 
the high reading, tlrree abovt: 
normal. The low of 47 degrees 
was four higher than regulation. 

Temperatures a year ago yes .. 
tf.~·day reached a higher peak, 811, 
cmd dropped only to 57 degrees. 

No precipitation was measured 
yesterday . . 

C. S. A. Plans Meeting 
The national O'rder of C. S. A. 

will hold a business meeting Mon
day evening at 7 :30 at the local 
C. S. A. hall, 542 N. Johnson 
street, it was announced yester
day. 

Competitive Examinations Open For 
United States Civil Service Positions 

The United States civil service 
commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for two 
governmental positions. 

The first position is that of 
junior veterinarian at an annual 
salary of $2,000. Completion of a 
full course of study in a recog
nized veterinary college is re
quired. Applicants must not have 
passed their 45th birthday. Ap
plications for this examination 
must be on file in bureau of ani
mal industry, department of agl'i
culture at Washington, D. C., not 
later than Nov. 6. 

The second position in the pub
lic health service and veterans' 
administration, pays $L,620 a year. 
Because ot the demand for quali
fied eligibles, applications will be 
accepted at the commission's 
Washington office un t 11 further 
notice, it was announced. 

High school study and comple
tion of a speciCied training course 
ina recognized nursing school are 
required of applicants for the 
second position, it was announced. 
Applicants must not have passed 
their 35th birthday. 

• 
Did YOU Know? 

WE DO EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

• We call for and deliver 

-Dial 4161-

K.ELLEY 
Qeanel"S 

Iowa City's Oldest 

A NEEDLESS LOSS! 
Are you protected? Are you covered with sufficient 
fire insurance? .. _ Or will a Hre completely wipe ' 
you out - destroy the work of a lifetime! Play safe 

Let Wilkinson Insurance Agency protect your 
business. 

ASK ABOUT OUR "COMPREHENSIVE" 

INSURANCE - PHONE 5134 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG_ 

IS THERE ' A STRAIN 
ON YOUR FAMILY TIES? 

AllOW TIES ARE lETTER BUY 

SEE THIS 's POST 

County · Attorney Harold Ves
terma-.-k contends that the Green 
Gables, too, is not legally platted. 

PrOfessor Croft, director of the 
new civilian pilot training pro
gram, described the pilot train
ing course as it is being tried 
out at the university, and said 
that eventually it will probably 
crow into a full-fl edged aeronau
ti cs school. 

a rummage sale Oct. 21. Com- ican newspaper men, clad in kha- ::=======================:=~=============================== 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE OF FILL'IO OJ[ PLAT 
A/Io'U SCHEDULE 

Notlue " hereby .-Iven that thero Is 
now on tlle ror public Inspection 1n the 
ottlco ot the City Clerk a plat and 
schedule marlted "Pial No. 80" ot tbe 
t oll owing named 8~ree~. Bnd parta of 
atreets and alleys. to wJt: 

COOK. SARGI!INT & DOWNtilY AD· 
DlT.ION AND SUNNYS1DE ADDI
TION - Beginning at the mari
holo in place over the 2'.8' Brick 
Trunk Line Sewer on South Clinton 
Street thence "outhen.terly t.o the 
weHt end of Fh'at Stree\.: thenoo caet. 
on F'lret Street t.o a. ma.nhole . to be 
co n8lrucLea dO flo weet at Ih e WOlt 
line of Malden l.anoi allo. trom a 
ml\nhole to be constructed lit Linn 
and Firat BtrF8U l:Iouth on Ltnn 
Street to a manhole to be construct· 
&(1 40 rlo north of the flo uth Itne ot 
Outlot J--Cook, Sar.ent & Downey 
Addition to Iowa City; al80, (rom a 
m a.n hole to bo oon.trueted at Sec· 
and and Linn Street. eaat on Sec· 
ond Street to 8. ma.nhole to ho can· 
IItrueled 040 ft. we.t of the Welt line 
ot Mal4.len Lane; att.o. trom II man· 
hol e to be consLructed Ilt Linn ... nd 
Thlr!l Streeta thence eatit on Third 
Street to a. manhole to b. con· 
Iftructe\l 10 ' ft. Iwel$t lit ' the ell.t.lino 
or Malden Lane: thenco 8outhea.st.· 
e rly to a manhole to he constructed 
266 fl. eaet ot the e.at IIno ot Mo.l
tlen Lane ana 10 It. north 01 the 
South CIty Llmlt8: thence eallt par· 
0.1101 to the South City Limits to .. 
manhole to be conlltructed at 1\:80· 
kuk Street and HI«hland Avenue: 
thence eo.lIl on HI«hland Avenue 
lo n. manhole to be oon.~ruoted 150 
rt . weat or the weat line of Yel'tell 
Street; a\80, -KlJokuk Street hom 
Hishiand Avenue to a p1anhole to 
b. construcled 10 ,t. eoqlh 01 the 
south line of lflrk"'fooll Avenuej allo 
M~rcy Slreet Irom Hlllhiand Ave
nue to .. man\101e to be conll1'ucted 
120 fl. south ot the tlouth tine of 
KirkWood Avenue; a lao. from. a 
manhole to be construotod on Jt'll'h
lond Avenue anel LUklrk Street north 
to n. manhole to be conltruct.ed 1ri 
ft . aou th of the 80uth line of Ointer 
Avenue; SilO, Ginter Avenu~ tram 
Maroy Street to & manholo to bo 
conlftructed 10 tt. ea.t ot the ",elt 
line of Plcktlrll Street; a l.o. from M. 
manhole to be conatructed on Olnter 
Av enue at ){owe)t St.reet north on 
Howell Street to & manhole to bo 
cont!tructed a.t the .outh 1Ino of Lot 
'-CarBon'. SUbdlvl.,on to 10WQ City; 
ILIIiO. trorn a. munhole to bO oon.truct 
ed at Luklrk Street an4 Friendly 
A venue eaat to & manhole to be oon
.. truoted 11 0 ft . weat ot the welt 
Une or Yewell Street; alltO. Plokard 
Slrt"et (rom FrJe.ndly A venUe north 
to a. manhot~ to be con.truoted 170 
tl. north oC tbe north Une or Friend· 
Iy Avenue and louth to a 1llllnhoto 
10 be constructed 110 tt. .outh ~t 
tbe South IIno of Frlenelly Avenue. 
HARRISON 8TRBlilT ,rom the ""1'
hole 1n place on Madllon 8tr'cct to 
a. manhole to be conltrueted 10 ft . 
we.t 01 the wCit line 01 capito l 
Rtreet. I 
811lCONO AVIlNUIl - Belllllllin al 
the manhole In place .. t "m" afreot 
Ind Second Avenue thence north on 
Secon(J Avenue to a manhole to be 
oonHtructed aD rt. north of the Bauth 
line or Friend_hip Street. 
I"IFTH AVIIINUBI - nelllnnln, at 
the manhole In pla(lc on liB" street. 
Ht the " lI ey In Block 35 - llaot 
Iowa City Adc\ltlol1; thence ", •• Iorly 
to a nlanhole to be conltrue.ad at 
Ihe north oldo 01 the IlIlerd.tlon 01 
MUI!tCKtlnp Avenue linll Fifth Ave
nuo; Ihence porlh on Fifth Avequ. 
to a lIlailhot., to be conltructed at 
the centor Itn. or the "lie, In Blook 
40 - Elut lo'n City; tttenc. north
w •• terly 810nl tho center liDO ql 
Skid Alloy to .. manhole to be con· 
,trucled 40 Ct. w .. t 01 th e ... t Ilno 
0' Lot 19-IJlock 40 - lIIa.t lOW" 
City. 

all In the City ot Iowa City. low .. ; 
whereon lewer hnprovemantl have been 
con.tructed.. accordln.. to the termB. 
condition. and .tlpul"tlon. 01 allroo
monl. tor I.bor with the Work. Pro-11'''". Aamlnlltratlon and oonlracla 
bearlnll lh. d .. l. 01 July 11. 1 as., for 
m.terlal. with , t~. Hawkeye Lumber 
CompalUy, and the U."keye Foundry. 

8ald plILt ILnd IObeClul •• ho .... the •• p-
• rato loto or parcel 01 Ill'Ound 0, ,pe
drloa portion t" ... ol. lubJe.t lo ... -
8(' .. menta, for aUQh Itre"t Improve· 
menl.. tbe na"l" 01 the own.... •• 
t nr .. p,actlcable. and the amounl to 
b ....... ed ... caln.t .. oh lot 0' "., •• 1 
or Iround and a,aln.t IInl' ran .... y or 
.tn-et r ... tlwHY. 

Notice I. further rlv.n that ... ltbln 10 
day. "flor the IIrot p~blloaUo~ .. t :"1. 
notlo. all ohJeotion. to .. Id pl.\ "nd 
I"hell ute or to prior proceef1ln,1 0,- a c
oount of error.. IrnlUlarlll.. Qr In
oquallll.o. mUll be m.de In ... ,llInll 
Rnd filM with th. City Clerk; .~11 the 
City Counoll arter Ih ••• plratlon QI .. lei 
20 day. at tho ,Irol r.ful.r mO'''nw 
held lher.arter or .lLt IL .... cl.1 mllt,nll 
rRlled lor that purpo ... hvhllr h.~o'd 
.u~h obJection. and mado ~". nec.,."ry 
cornetloni . will lti,n rna". lit ..... tlal 
....... m.nt ao .bo"!n In .. hI pial and 
"hedul ... corrocOd and ,p'rov~cf . 

OUod tbt. lOtI! 4ay ., OOl.ber. 11, •. 
(Slfnec!) Orov., C . ..... ".1\. 

Cit;, CI'r~ Of ..... ell)', 1o .... 

The present $6,000,000, two
yeal' p'''ogram, Croft said, will 
train at least 15,000 private pi
lots a year. ;'This country," he 
added, "is woefully lacking in 
dvilian pilots. While V~.'L'y few of 
those trained under our program 
will actually enter into military 
tlviation, it does form a reservoir 
for pilots who might latt.·.. be 
called upon for milltary work." 

In addition, he pointed out, the 
program will have the effect 01 
stimuhting plane buying and the 
aircraft industry as a whole. 

The course at this university 
will be made up of 50 persons, 
five pt. ... cent ot whom may be 
olltside the university, two per 
cent women and the remaining 
university students above msh
man rank. Six women were 
umong he 105 who turned out for 
the first class meeting Monday 
evening. 

Prof. F. L. Mott, pN!sident of 
Kiwanis, announced the annual 
Kiwanis sons and daughkrs ban
quet will be held on the evening 
of Nov. 7. 

miLtee members for the sale in- ki uniforms left London yester-
elude Mrs. Frank Hauth, chair- day, bound for the western war 
man; Mrs. L. V. Benjamin, Mrs. front as the first correspondents 
L. C. Krueger, Mrs. Ralph Man- I assigned with British troops in 
ley, Miss Carrie Wieneke, Mrs., France. Drew Middleton of the 
Fred Jones, and Mrs. Nate Moore London bureau was The Associat-
Sr., president of the guild. eel Press representative. 

The Persian 

Rug 

Splendid upon my floor it lies, 
A rug of Eastem colors blent, 
And as I tread its lustrous );>lie, 
I dimly glimpse the Orient: 
Strange dusky fingers at their loom, 
In some far tent of fail' Iran, 
Weaving their ageless patterns there, 
Weaving a fabric for my room. 

Mosque, minaret and gay bazaar, 
A press of people-then a while 
\ strange and lonely way that shows 
A caravan in slow defile. 
Romance Is mine to call at will, 
For otten, as I look upon 
This outspread opulenc I feel 
The spell of distant Ispahan. 

Breathing all the mystery and beauty of the East, the fine collection 
of Oriental rugs which 

W. R. RASHID & SONS 
are showing is attracting a large number of visitors to McNamara's 
5th f1oor-

The stock is much larger, more varied' and more complete than any ever 
shown in this section . 

Oar exhibit and Ale here 
mar prelent rour lui op
~IIJlltr 10 buy Oriental 
..... at depreulon prlOM_ 

Your own ,ood reaaonlJll 

mUll leU JOU &bat prtOlll 

are takln, a aharp upward 
tum. 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 

* 
* 
* • 

* 
* 

~ By radio from Paris, just as this issue of the Post went to press, 
came the real explanation of Stalin's strateay in 8i~nin1t his pact with 
Hitler. Was the real coup German-or Russian? Read why Stalin 
engineered a cold-blooded plan to sacrifice international communism 
and plunge Europe into war. 

Stalin Over Europe by DEMAREE BESS 

BURIED TREASURE! Buried deep on a tiny 
island ofT Nova Scotia is a treasure hoard which 
bas baffled diggers for 144 yearal And the deeper 
they dig, the more excited they get at what they 
lind. Here'. a mystery story that rivals Capt. 
Kidd's. The Money Pit by PARKER MORELL 

TROUBLE AT 2 A. M. Gangsters lipped off 
Tony Reseck. house detective. "Get that girl in 
14A out, flatfoot. She'll lcad trouble to you." 
But Tony decided to (10 meet the trouble. A dra
matic ahort story. I'll Be Waitin~ by RAYMOND 
CHANDLER 

SECRETS OF A FOOTBALL "REF." How doea 
he know whcre the ball is on trick playa? What 
"secrets" do coaChel tell him in the drelling room 
before the (lame? Here's an amuaing play-by-play 
deacription of his job by one of the gridiron's 
beat-known officials. I'm Always on he Spot 
by WILLIAM H. (Red) FRIESEU 

TWO-GUN SLAPPEY RIDES AGAIN! "l'te the 
champeen cullud cowboy of the world I" Thoae 
rash words were to a:et Florian Slappey a job at 
the Bar-Nothing Dude Ranch. (Ab, wicked, 
wicked ratel) A lbort ItOI")' by OCTAVUS ROY 
COHEN 

"IN THIS CAGE IS A SOUTHERN 
GENTUMAN." That'. what the card aald on 
the strallle preeent Colonel Venua wal lending to 
South Carolina. A abort story that wlll entertain 
you with a .port kinga enjoy. The Venus Mu,,
wump, by HEIIIEIIT RAVEN~L SASS 

* 
* 
* 
* 

HI-YO, SILVER! Millions of people hang on hls 
words - but only a handful know what he looks 
like I Who is the Lone Ranger? Who's the "brain" 
behind him ? The Post brings you the phenomenal 
story of Public Hero No. J. By J. BRYAN, III 

ONLY A FANATIC WOULD GO FISHING! 
It seemed odd that the stranger who chartered 
the Poseidon was 80 set on braving the Gulf in 
a storm. And seemed pleased even when he 10lt 
a whopper I A rare short story of the human side of 
big-(lamefishing. BJowin~ East by PHILIP WYLIE 

"SUBMAIINE TO STARBOARD!" Chief Gun-
ncr's Mate Terry Sullivan, U.S.N., had his orders. 
"Go aboard the windjammer Cytherea and sce 
she lett to Europe safe." What could he do to 
laVe this lumbering old "pickle tub" carry ina: only 
two three-inch (luns? .. An eliciting sea adventure 

- And Iron Men by AUAN R. BOSWORTH 

CAROLINA ROMANCE. The forst flush was on 
lhe peach fruit when Charles and Tamar drove 
borne - he to buy up pottery, she to dazzle all 
with thi. Itranger 8he had met. But Arne, wailing 
for them, had no welcome in his look ... Thc8tory 
cL a woman', choice. I Am the Clay by RUTH 
IUIIR SANIORN 

* 
... RUN A GARAGE - !lea von holp mel" You 
park your car in a:araa;e •... but do you know 
what you do that drives Lbe men w-i-I-d? A garage 

. man with a .enae of humor clear. up thoac horrid 
my.tcrielof "Who dented my fender?" and "Who 
left the key on?" Read "It Was AlI Ri,ltt 
When I Brou"ht It In" 

AUTOMOBILE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Thilis Automobile Show week in New York, and this week', P ost carries 
a record number or aQverti.l~ columns (largest in eight years). You 
will find a thril1in& diaplay of' automotive news for 1940. Notice cape' 
dally the color advertisement on pales 116 and 117, "America Hitched 
Itt Waion to 8 Carl" Get your copy of the Post today. 
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